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CTHOLi C4RONICLE.
VOL. III. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1853. NO. 31.
TIRD SERMON 13Y Its EMINENCE fly away whihersoever le might. le is carried on it nay be found whiter upon the royal table, but il is of thlings in what God decrees, still there is in it Hli

THE CA RDINAL ARC[IBIHOP 0F a beast or burthen, as if le could net ask lis Fa- still found, periaps in a coarser, but equally whle- i Divine wili, and that will is regulated by lis love to
WESTXJ [NSTER, ther for legions of angels, wio would immnediately some form, at i ineal of hIe poor; it is prepared Us. Our Blessed Saviour w-as glad to embrace this

Delivered in St. Mary's Chturch, Moorfid, on surround Him, and defend -im, to the last, or bear benealh tre snow in the wild regions o the north, lowly characiter for our sakes: " le rejoiced as a
e e o n F /1853. nim triumplian.tIy into IEs ow-n reions of bliss. lie and on hlie sands in the torrid zone of thie south. It giant, ta run iis ourse."-(Ps.) For, after air, we

is thus ta be trealed necessariiy, and by Ile very con- is, ii fact a ècommon property of mankind, the only îay easily understand, and our hearts tell is, and wet
SUJECT :-DEVOTION TO THE HoY EUCIiARIST. ditional law of what Dle las undertaken for mai, as universal diet. In wihat other possible shape could feel it, tliat it was in order ta secure ur lve t

(From t/e Catholic Sndard.) tlhough IIe had no longer power, and possesed ne ce have dis-uised imself, if H wished to give more etfectially ilat He was pleased tUis ta assîmn
cBiold T ti will bring theim; aud tiev shal alure before hv ' wisdom ; as though lie w-ere ne more titan lie ap- Hllmself to u, more aptiy, more usefllvoreîa'ully,orme sa hmnble a forin in appearing on eartlh. Wha t
et, and they sai! kaow iliat I have loved ihe."-Aipoca- peared ta Le, a mere lhmnan babe. becnningly thian tin this? sould ie have cared for i, copaativeiy, ia

F, bret ren,we Son of God, trou love, And then, what s ensus? y, at i e aga cncealed, circumscribed, anti hm- lc appleared as great, rio, noble, ami royai ? But
e imseretl iu whieSn ebecme, t Hleu lac- borato poverty and tosullering in every shape. It bled, as wlien an infant. AilHis attributes, seem whlent wre sec JUin stooping to the very lowest posi-

is not fte choice of -is blessed Mother, but it lias to be, it tthis fotm, taken froin him. lis Cturch ble condition of man, so tiat here is no one morerepted at te saine tlîne the liard condtionns ivlîîeli
thtis gut required of Him. In ike manner, we ny pleased God so te arrange circuinstances, se te dis- deliberates as ta whbat shall be loue with iu. It i abject, more diespised, w-e feel iat there is n per-
equally asser t tlat if, in tlie adorable Sacranent of pose events, by lis Piovidence, ithat le needs nist diermined b> ler whether Ie shal bie bain in ane o however in titis iorld uîlcnown aniid uncared for,
ielioly Eucharist, He also -ives us nimnself-in be poor, destitute, and in outeast. Site would ot of maniner or anotier,-wietier le shall repose in lis Ihovite does net find his Saviour and G(od lowlier hanr

fact indi'idualises and bigs hone to eve' seul tîat lier ow'n choice have laken Iiin to a stable, or there tabernacle, ai he brought forth for the adoraon of himself in the social selle, poorcr and more athicted

samine ftwich He thenbgoetgenerallytbestowed--rbroug H nhe light day. Sie wouled have te faîifu,--whethler lie sha)l be exposed to thiir thIan lie eau be. Lle surely must sympathise vicit
sine wast wii contins to whih Hese pred chosena, according t lier hiumble means, wait would, worship by a more solemin and splendid rite, or in a Iin, for sytnyili descnds and rises net ; and event
t isumit, thevery conitiostep ltiwhet naccording to the wodrld's phrase, ' been "respect- more homcy a humble gmise,-whether HIe shall they ivio are victims of misery and wretchednes iii

cessarily, as in the case of i s Ii(tiirtreaion, b t ustl able," or, at tle very leasi, decent. Buît Gtod so e the more or less lieqiuetly bestowed oit those tilis worid, can find consolition and alord love fo
cesifl. asun te caelf whil inaraionsetaorse I disposes events, as (liat lis first resting place shtallI iwloi askz lor hm. 'lite Clîurch is not only our i- aie winhom ithey sec more an outcast, and stili more

[established bet t hie lie surrender which th e So of be a stable. And ahoughit Blesse Motier illlier, but she seenis to becotie ad net as l 11m- abject thani they are themselves.
i msahild et eimse sntre and ic unres lo take every care that there shal he the Gtest et' linen ther, te have a right ta decide for hit, and ta ake Ve mua imagie te ourselves our Blessed Saviour

emande f H iscmg downtupe and thsecd, lwhichher means can commnaud ta HIis infant lawrs concerning Mim, iihoiit consuiltin« m1or-e tait wisin te engage Our love in somewhiat the saine
an in sm rect , d e pteafet e, i e e, limbs, and thouglu sie iill do ier ilnost to cheer tlat wislom whliiclh Hle lias giîvend whtat way as a person, endowed with ible itellect, ac-j-ieDciii;li esoedwd vttnol nelet

aulEsain te u lessedEut, ebsre s pe leabl uwiii le and w-aram nthat lioly birth-place, still, imi sple ofh' lue- the instinctive ahlTection of lter bendiler liiart ceOnsiders cotnplished, and educated amidst ail Ilte grcs oifuaktes in w t he Biessd Euchaist,n wlreabl ndis, self, lis f crst cadle is a manger, Mis frst bed ï.j pleasing te Ilii, and detieriuc- in what wt-a>' lie civilisation, delicate in senimîîîent, i-eliiel ini mnd,loubt, te sec w-at tiiese conditions w-ci-e. AnJ as sîraîr. -sîîalî e oeta uc ini the nios f nIe fajîliil. sîrl idiaea iso flv it Iltii "i.

in the cone case we shall fifd thliai, al thouîghi e>'a i heymaystraw.t ja b en, a teu nhemt ofi thiet fais bu shoul undetake amission of love among the vild-

seem, ini saine sort, necessary for what Be undertook, Inithis ianner does He not merely become a man, And then, as thoughtnotionly without wisdom, but est and most frutal savages in theeworld. Do you
yet hiey added greatly tl te iunnensity of the love but man min the most simple ieaning anid forci: of the jwithlioit power, le is borne about in ouri- poor and suppose that il his was truly a mission on lis part of

ihiich He displaycd :se likewlise in the other, there rord. And i say this w-as necessy. was a unwrthy hands. le is pleased to let ls take bold bve, if le wras soel' eactuatel by a disinterested d-
will be a reasen indeed, and a aecessity aise fer ftt condition and lair of thînt mission of love on lchich of 1 and carry lini itu ns hiever respect- site ofi beig tir benefactor, their ci-iser, tir

o whicli lie su its, and yet te sliilibe comipelied He came. For, vy breren, I asik you, w-as it f[uy and reverently, still vwithîout pomnp, te the pocr- savioutr, [te wvoutld go amnoi tihem clothied in the moct

te acktnowlredge, that in this suibmissioni le alis been tlrorighi riches, tv-asit through splend or, was il tirough est Of lis people. lHe prevents is not ; le chides jspiendid attire viichl ciivizalion could afford, sur-
Ileased to giv is the most astishing prof cf sis the love of mankind that lie caie to save us? Ou'ris tnet. And 0, we know fie is net displeased vithn rounded w-ith ail the appuirtenaices of luxury, that hieI

love. This wrill form the tIhir d motive which I wist was it purely througl that humanity whiclie as- its, %%hten, even witiout Outward show, wre thtus take would spread before them a banquet of dainties and
te place before you for de on te tIhis adorable Sa- :sumed, an u w-hi e wnas bort, that person of Him as though still a ielpless infant, and unable LIni- choice dehicacies, the verym naines of wtich titiey kt

-et.God-±Mai in whichî H iwas to die ? Iwas tiis self to move, ta those places n whiclt is presisence not, that lie would speak ta thiem of the hieavens, or'

urlessed Redeemer, on coming toearth,made alone, and this alone iras Fie therefore te bringwith is acceptable, and profitable te the salvation of I tis their complicated movenents, or of the laws of na-

iself over to us in a two-fold manner. He gave lim into this world. Wewe ne t oe tinIlk lat people. ture, or of the ihabits of distant courntries, ail of
uîîAîdmtseîfi theeriitab rustEuteadrtirat boïîh uîîanaerfil),gaî'ersHhîunetloto thrais werid.l stre

liiself to us ini Fls incarnation ; He gave Himself any' aecessarry possible vith wlich lie migit be iAd hugh te Church, m the tender, but awful which lthe understoad not ? O io ! he wouid strip
0 lis in lis deatht and passion. Eacli of these gifts pleased ta clothe H1-lima, could have the Ileust sitare in, relation, En wiich tithis Sacraîment places her, iics re- hinself of ali thiat distmguislhed himt from them ; lie
involed in iwhat mnust bc considered a sacrifice up- hslightest influence upon, rite trot-k Of salvation in gard, is most careftul ofi Hlis honor, and will jealously> w otul silbmnit, if necessary, to disfigure himîself th
on Lis part. The first went no further indeed than i hich hle eingaged ; and ntI only se, but in this way secure te 1-Hum al possible reverence ; though she will those marvks which would imcorporate liîm w-ith Itern

subnitting te itat sprung fron the circumstaices oh' On'ly could I-le be said to give Hirseif truly wo man- have the house iherem in[I dwells as beautiful, and the as a brotller ; ie would suppress lie revolting feel-

Ilis appearance, from ithe very nature which île took I kind. For they hioe are born with the smaillest pos- tabernacle i whichI He reposes as rich, as site can mgs of his nature, and force Iimself te partake et
n self, and fro external and accidenttict s, belng at ouce to a class. If the aford ; yet is sue often constrained, as was lis lov- their naluseotus food; le would set-un to exult Itoreî

causes. IMan lias directly no share in what ie sub- birth of Io is ann;ounced by lieralds in tie public ing Mother, ta give ilim a lodging hluere hier heart thn ihe> in wiat appcared te theîm noble, though ta
ted Iitself ta. 'he second invlved lHim in places of the city ; and ltouig he yet kaowsnotling is sore te see 1-lim, and a place of rest front irich him il w'as often ridiculous or even disgustingi; lhe

abselute suffering, peduced entirel' b> thie malice cf of te wcorld but ils tears and its iails, h Es pro- her soul recoils. it requres a necessity ta rce hier trould speak te then un tones of their barbarous lan-

man. Of hle first, the Apostle tells us that wiereas claimed as a prince puissant and of royal lineage, he ta do this; ite neccessity arising frein hier obligation gunge anJ splithe rude ideasas a child, and thus

lie," being in the forni of God, thourght it not Ob- belongs ta this exclusively; and they who claîimu h aim t compl wn thelic first latv of tthis divne institution, prut oil' his own glory and renounce every dadvantage,
liery ta be eqtai iw-tit Cod ;" liat is, ofE lis own would spurn lthe desire of the poor te exibit their te law of lIs love for man. Oi! my bretl ren, thlat by stooping so lowi' he might gai tiheun.
-rigit, mwithout usurpation, and without presumption, love towards the royal infant. li tie o comnes iuiltopor as may be sone cof the chapels in Itis cily, Anduir bILssed Saiour, coming fram hea
really did make Ilimnself, and was eqial ta, and con- life as the acknwedged crild f a noble family, at -many of you scarcely tan know, the painful straits t aamong us te save is, would have those saine fee-
substantial wiih, the Father; yet He was pleased t once stepîs muet mecrely into this world, but into its pos- whiclh ire are drivei, especially l establishing a new ings ; andi, wishing Io gaEn miur learts, desiring tus t

empty limself," and to deprive IlEmseif of allHis sessions. le is ai huir at the moment o f bith, mission, in whuat unseeily places we are obligedIo it ear Him, and siill more t love Iim, (and iwito
najesty, and of ail its rigts; " tiking the for of a perhaps to aast tracts cf land, o great ancestral celebrate our heavenly iysteries ; E lods, ad ork- doubts for a moment that love ias the impelling rimo-
serant, being made in the likeess an, a n righits, or other distingiished privileges. lie is at shops, n assembly-roomns and war-ehouses, mn cot- tive of H1-lis errand?) ic stripped Ilimself of ail
tablt founti as a man"-(Phi. E. 6, 7.) This as i once inscribed among those of Iis ovln class. But toges, or outhouses. For i'e are bound, En suite of that could distinguishi Him fron us, clotheil iimaself

have said, was the necessary esult of the manner in the child that is bor not even in a house, but in a al repagnance tamierfeelings, le briag the Lard arElike us, and descended ta what inay truly be called
Which it was almost essential tbat He shoiuld appear stable; the child that nobody wrill sînile upon, tlhat Glory nto the ineanest abode, when His Emexhausti- our veakness and our miseries.

among us. le came as man, and it Eas necessary nobedy will own ; the child, in fact, iltat is despised ble love for mIan, anI is desire ta gie ims to IL is thus also in ftic blessed Eucharist. He most

ihat le shuld come ta us withut any attraction and rejected, and nt admitted even beneath the lis children can in iotlier w'ay be satisfied. compîletely despoils Himself of whatever Diiniy
around IS humanity. Hie becamne little, Hie reduced shelter of the poorest cottage-that child belonges to Yea, even ]et it be a stable, in wvhich somte blise- might linger about Hlis simple humanity, mn order tha;t

Hfimselt h le very form of 'an infant, and for a tine n class. le is claimed by note save lis loving less wanderer, like Joseph and Mary, has found a we mnay not Le scared avay, but tlhat Our love may
stripped Himsel' of those attributes irîichi essentially Mother. For he is not claimued by any one who is night's shelter, and uas been seized vith lime pangs of be more inilamed in proportion as our familiarity imu-
lîcionged to HEme. He is flhe infiniitely wise; and yet, rejected by ail. And se it ias with lie BIessed death, and lie priest of God will net hesitate once creases. The more He stoops, the morel ie lowers

He is not amltitted into the counsels iwhuicit directly Jesus. le gave Hiimself therefore, net to one class, more to make the glorified Child of Bethlehemn re- Himself, the more likew-ise slould aur hearts ex-

coneern Ilimself. He is nota askedither He would but ta ail mankid-to te whle huan race ; and turn ta ccompany cf te dumb animais, iuith iiehi pand; and in the adorable Sacrament we shall fimd
go. It needed not an angel ta comne from heaven ta we have ail an equal interest in Him. And thus our le there consorted, for the saine reason-love of Lte deeper, more earnest, and more sincere motivs
direct the steps of Ilis Mother and his reputed Fa- Blessed Saviour, in giving H-iimself to mn at His man. Shepherds inay perhaps enter in again, and of devotion and aTiection En proportion as it approi-
iher. Nay, that angel could not leave his seat in birth, did necessarily give Himslf purely as the Son tumably adore hii ; but be sure thuat, at any rate,aî- mates te le humiliation, the abasement of tle Lord

heaven, and came t bring a message ta tJoseph witih- of Man, not as God, matide the rich [mamm, or the great gels will hover round, thouglh invisible, and sing glory of glory En the mystery of lis Incarnation.

out his own conmand. Yet this w-isdomn of the man, or the royal ma but simply as Cod uade tlo tie God that grants, and peace te the man thatre- Our blessed Lord advances forw-ard alw-ays in Mis
Patlier is treatedi as lhough -Hle understood net. Ma'ln for our sakes. ceives, the inestimable gifts. career cf love, ti ils acompishment. He may be

here Es diberation avec I-lim as L wh-at shalle And naw, u brethren. if yom cansider how he a te same manner, therefore, as it was necessary sci ta pass n i t tlrnoughhi ilree distinct stages of suf-
donue with im. I-e Es not askedi if Fie wmili go to Cathtelic Chmurchi iooks upont tihat inîstitution imn which farou Lard ta hiumuble Himoself tai 11k grent mwork !'ering: First, lIc Es surerounded b>' Egnorance; île 1
Egypt, or tilde Himuself imn tic desert-whether it Es sIhe teaches us thrat aur Biessedi Redeemer once mor-e o!' love, the giving H-imaself for moan, shouhld Le ac- unknewnî; I-e is unvaaued. Thilms Es wvhile 1-e dw-ells
lime te return again ta Judea-whuether Et Es safe te gives lIimself ta individrual main, yeu wiii sec howan complishedi, so likewrise t-an tweno co -nceive any at Nazarethi. HiEs neighmbors do not even trouLle
r'emain En Galilee, ce whbether oui asylumn must lie exactly' whmat I have describedi represemnts ta ris hier other way En ivhicht 1-e could liane matie l-Imself themselres ta hearn whlat H-e Es, eorîm whoie Es. TIhey
foeund at Nazarethî. AillIthis Es knowna te Hilm. AIl practice ini ail thai regards I-im in lthis institution c!' crer te us sacramnmtaiiy, ta Le our f'ood, tImon whiat know tat tîmose whou are more mntiatte w'thi HIm.
this Es clear En I-is mind as te light cf Lhe sua En the amercy' aud lave. 1-e reduces Hiimaself te a form, ire fmad most appropriately En LIme Chmuech. lave IEm, esteem lin, anti thmink mnost highly et
furuanment. Yet that wvisdom is -veiledi, thai knowr- whlich, whie on LIme anc hîand, Icitma>' be said to Le- Anti now, nmy brethren,i Ei n eithier case there Es a H-ima. But they' do not care for ail thls, anti do not
hedge Es wuitluleld from sighut, anti thoese w-ho have to iong to ahI mnankindl, moast comapletely' cnceals and necessity, yet, <lacs not tis very' necessity' increase cnqumire f'urthmer conceranmg lHmi. .Io tera Hie m
deal wuith Hin, treat 1-lEv as the dEvine counsels ce- relis whîatem'er there ina>' be of' grondeur and glory', Lime motEves af love wuhich te gift itself' aught te En- Lut lIme carpenter's son.
quire, as thotught H-e hiad Et net. not only' En his diviniity', for that iwas shreotded- En H-is spire ? For, no doubt, whden in lIme eternal caunsels And the-n. I-e passes threough three years, un-

Anti H-e is lthe all-powuerfui. I-e kslime Aimaighity first caoming, buti aise ini the gloritied htumanity' wvhichm of bthe mosat Adorable Triaity', this mystery' cf bhe longer cf Egnarance, but eof oppesitiont. Whecn I-e
whio bears En LIs bond the w-haie cf thuEs globe, anti Hec bore Enta bheaven.' Hie tuas bora En Betblehîem. incarnation andi its consequences wras decidedi upon, proclaims mwhai Hie Es, and w-lai 1-e Iras caome to do;
gaveras andi rules b>' Is Providence every' siagle 'Plai very namne tohd lime Curech wrhat Hle iras te be titis accessit>' w-as contemplated, mwas determined, aud anti wheu there Es ne longer ignorance, thuere is rage,
event thiat eccurs on Et. H-erodi cannai speakc his Eîm His spiritual or sacramneatai birtht: fer Et manus w-as matie a part aof the sublime mnystery'. 'Then, that thecre Es disdiamn ai bemug told cf surît a mystery.-
coand, or sign LIme decee of extermination against "Lte Holuise of' Bread." Howi m'ell the naine applies God, writh thuese consequenees, shculd far our sakces Thiere Es repugnance to uts endenîmces; eveeythmng Es
thme infants cf' Bethlehema; hissoldiers cannai stir anc la the Churchu, En whîichi He is dispensed as bread, command so mauch ta be doue, and shouldi de Et, is donc e t-rush LIme doctrine. Every' species cf cap-
step against that glorious place, or aim a blomw ainst gir'en to lime faithfufl under thmat disguise, as befere surely' a motive thant increases, far mare than cuir ticns abjections is mode ta thme former ; ail the pue..
thmose unoffending little ones, umnless He shahl give H e w-as giren, under the form c!' an infant--breadi is hearts can ever express, te love wrhichi the mere fat judices cf htuman reason and humnan feelines are
permilssion fer thmeir respective ncts. Yet Hle Es c-ar- not the foodi a!' lime dainty ; Et Es not the exclusive o!' lthe Incarnation itself, had Et not been thtus ac-- roused, andi fomentd against bthe latter. ''ther E'
ried away, as if whomally unable ta shieldi or protect nourishîment eof lthe rich ; it requires not hands skcilful compliedi, woauld have prepeely' suggested. Andi so En fact, per-secuionî raised against HlEm who nmairn-.
Hlimself. Hie is berne En the arms aiE Bis Mother as En luxury' te prepare it, but, in mon>' forms and va- Et Es luere. .But, after ail, wrhabever lhere mn>' Le o!' tains it.
if Hie could not take the wuings oE the morinmg andi rieties, Et -is the foodi of the rit-Lest andi the pooresti whbat w-e cho~ose ta t-ail " necessity,'' that is, a fitmness Buti this Es not aIl. When tiEs does not surfice,
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tbere comes actual sacrilege, basphemous and brutal
finsult; and nothing is spared against Hlim who is the
abject of faith,'and its proclaimer, in the doctrine
that the Son of God has come down upot earth, to
give Himself for-man.

.Now, my brethren, it is exactiy ta these three
species of suffering, if ire may so cail thein, that our
Blessed Saviour bas been pleased to expose Himself
likewise in.the adorable E ucharist. The considera-
tion of these three modes in ihich our Lord is
therein ill-treated, witnessed and knownî ta us, Ca-
tholics, makes Hlim specially dear to us, and gives
us a weighty reason for rorshipping Him most so-
emnyin it.

For, first, ire wnish t dispel that ignorance regard-
ing-Him. We feel that Ile bas stood fou' years and
generations in the midst of the people; that I-e
stands each day, not only in one place, but in many
spots of this city, and they have not knoin Hi,-
One, the lachet of wihose shoe Jolin hIimuseif was not
morthy th untie; One, meek and humble in the dis-
guise which He lias assumed ; One who wisies not
to push ilis way and nake known im HIle is, by
mighty exhibition of power, but leaves it la is
Churcl, and t a grace, more aud more ta make IFlirt
known and accepted. The Church tealches us, and
ire believe it wmith perfect faith, that in this most
Blessed Eucharist, there is truly and really present
our Blessed Lord ; and Catholies gather arund lis
ailtar, pray to Hii, and adore Him niith complete
faith, with ardent charity, and wmith ite most confi-
dent hope. But they see arouind them many who
cannot even unde-stand what it is towards which lithey
are directing iteir adoration. It vill happen, per-
laps, this very evening that, after this discourse,
whben the service specially directe ta adore the
Blessed ilEucharist, according to custom, and the so-
lemnu rite of the Church, wil be performed, lhere
will be soune wo stand w'huile others kneel around
themn ; some iho look around tei as thoaugh nothing
more than ordinary was taking place ; ohiîers ito
speak and umake remnarks to their neiglbors; may,
perhaps, sone who will go furthier,-auJnd in their hearts
co:demn ithose who are simuplyI wrorshipping their God.

And viat shal I say of them I viii say that it
is in igniorance they do aih this. The have not been
brougit to the faith that ie possess, and therefore iwe
an only ask only.of God forgiveness for them. At
the sane time, ire entreat themi oL tao Io what may
nossibly, even according ta their uncertain and doubt-
mug system of religion, prove to be extreniely wrong,
and whiat God one day inay nanifest to then ta have
been a grievous act of irreverence. I have cnoiv
one, irluo for a year hadl stood gazing without devo-
ion on what Catholics ere fervently' adoring, whien1

brougit t hlie faith, deplore, with bitter tears, the
mnany opportunities she lad neglected on such occa-
sions, though only through ignorance, of loving ondt
adoring God. In former timues, no doubt, iheu aur
blessed Saviour stood on the banks of the Jordan,
the multitudes contemplated Him îmerely as one of
ltemselves, or iluers gatiered round lthe doors of the

mvorkshop ut Nazareth, ta watchi hi engaged) in1
humble labor, and ta speak to Him as they wouîld ta
other men. But do 'ou not thinhk that if auny of thei1m
iwito had ithus seen Hima, and hbehield only human(
comueliness in Him, was brouglht to the knowledge of
Hlm , and t athe faith, lue mîust have indeed deeply
regretted Liat iien opportunity iras afforded him, lue
lhad not profitted by it itcomi his Lord, and ta ten-1
der to lim tlhiat homnage which was His due. And
i lis, ie mnay humbly' trust, hiat if those who reject
the belief of the Church, or who have not accepted
St, the greater part are in complete ignorance. But
lihey inay have ta reproach thenseives, if tiiey Jo not
iiquire, and if they do not seek la tbe enligitened on
nbat mnay possibly prove to theni ta bt n most saving

ititioii of God. But ie Catholics ien we are
kneeling, and see others standing, those wvhose igno-
rilce as yet prevents tlema joining with us, shall ire
noat more deeply adore, more comîpassiona'tely pi-ay
liat this great gift of God ta man muay be better
anmown, may be more duly appreciated, more searchi-
uigly inquired) after, and may yet prove ta many who
are at present in ignorance of it that tie of union
wiiithlte Church wnhicht gives to this sacrament itself
ils naute of " Communion;" that it may prove ta
i luei besides a gift full of life and of grace, of whichb
iey May worthily partake, when b.hrolgit t tme

knriowedgeae of the truth, in life mnany times, and, at
last, la the hour of death.

'l'o this species ofi uninlentional insuit does our
Blessed Redeemer tlien expose IHimself. O, were|
i lis but ail ! Unufortunately, hîovever, the conduct*
Of those who Inew Him not, is more fearfuly imi-1
aet) ; and they who are not in total ignorance, but1
in positive disbelief, think it is r-ighit boldly and pub-
licly to manifest it, though, on lhe hypolmesis of the1

iruith of the doctrine, they inßidt on their Lord mosti
trievous and insulting injury. I do not is lto vound

mime feelings ai Cathmolies, by' remiutding Item af wrhat
thme>' have huard, andl have seen la thueir airn lires;
y-et titis is proabby> nothing ta wh-lai hmas bappened inu
the course ai formner ages. For thlree hîunrdred years,
it mua>' bu said), that this kingdomr has periodically
prontounced whbat ta ievry Onatholic ear is a fearful
blasphemy>, and an imupugning ai anc ai' the greatest
uruths ai God. It bas exacted from evry> sovereigna
un comning ta lte thrane, a denunciatian ai tis Ca-
thalle dactuine ai thecEueharist, as asaurstition, and
ueuen as an idoaary' h And aillits mnagistrates ai ald

mad persans ln powrer wecru boundi to makte that sanie
tieciaration. Tfhus il mua>' bu said that blusphmemy>'
against lime adorable Sacrament bas beome, in sameu
sourt, anc af the foundations aifi h hrone of Ibis
kingdom,-thuat il hmas been wrritten on the walils ofi
its cauncil chambers, aud ln its places ai publie deli- -
ber'atin,-that it lias been made a familiar wvord inu
the mouths ai ils inhabitants,-and that Ihis kingdomn
bas thmus give n a sort ai' legal sanction ta every' kind
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of outrage in word, if not in deed against it! Yes,
my brethren, within thmese last fevyears have we not
seen thie wails of this metropolis chalked vith an im-
pious expression, which, though it has no seise, and
describes no Catiolie doctrine, is yet meant to iisuit
the Blessed Jesus, who is pleased to reduce Himself
to that form, whichi is there most insultingly described,
for our sakes? It is as thougi the walis of Jerusa-
lem lhad been impiously chalked, whîen 'our Blessei
Saviour was preaching to the inhabitants of that city,
with such bjasphemies as, "No Infant God !" " No
God in the Fleslu P " No God-Man l" For to
the Jew that miglt Iave been a ivay of expressing
bis rejection of tiIe doctrine which luis heart really
disbelieved. Yet we shudder vhen we consider the
possibility of such impiety. And let Protestants in-
derstand that Catholies shudder no less whien they
hear such blasphemous and sacriiegious insults, al-
thoiugi,- at the same time, they niay be erroneous
taunts, on h irat we consider, after the death and In-
carnation of our Lord, the most subhime and nost
beaiutiful of al His i-ysteries.

And, I trust, uny Catholir brethren, tliat you malke
it a rule, vhen you lappen to see any of these in-
scriptions against the Blessed Encharist upon the
malls of this city (fou nihielm, il-e are told, rich people,
and people io cai thiieiselves ministers of Christ,
pay abundantly), in your learts to mank an act of i
expiation, and atonement, saying, "Blessed for cr
be the adorable Sacrifice and Sacrament of the Eu-
charist." I trust that you iniwardly bc of God to
pardon those vhîo do such wickedness, because tey
do it in ignorance ; that you turn lto fle Blessed Sa-
viour in tis very Sacranent of love, and entrea
-Iin to pour out more abuîndantly on this land His
graces and blessiigs, in proportion as it so hujustl¶'
heaps insult upon lim. Fou, you ktrnow that, He
loves none more, or more willingly forgives any. than
thosew imn lignorance have persecuted and cruci-
fled fii. Entrent Him then, to pray for them as
He did for His enemies on the cross, "Flather, for-1
give them, for they kmnowu not wlat fliey do."

IL is, intdeed, dreadfuil to think whbat lias been iwrit-
tenl within the list tir or three years upon this sub-
ject-to readc sone of te tracts scnitered among the
people ; wvhich famil arise the poor iitli blasphteiy,
and train theni to treat wiat many hold sacred and
divine, not oily wihl levity, not oIlyi with contempLt,
or even viti jeers, but absolutely with a looseness of
thought, auJan indelicacy a phrase which goes to
onue's heart, and sickens wmith disgust one's feelings.-
For all this ire have a parallel in the conduct of the
Jews.

During that time Our Blessed Saviour preaclhed,
they would not be satisfied iith the evidences whic I
le gave theni. They ere not content to take His
clearest and simplest words. If He said, " The Fa-
ther and I are oie," that was not to then sudicient
proof of His divinity, any more than whten 1le says,
" This is ny body ;" is evidence to those iwio naio
hear Him, of the R1eal Presence. The miracles
which le ivrought ivere not suflicient to attest the
presence i Godf u in the lesi. They oulhd bavesigns
and wonders of their own choosing. They would
have a sign from iheaven such as God gave to Moses
or Israel in the desert. And now men equally re-
quire a peculiar evidence. T'ey must have tiat of
their senses. They must see the Lord himself, as
the Jews wmould have had the majesty of God ilasht
forth in sone overpotrering formni. And unless tliey
see these signs and wonders they tillr not believe.-
Yet Our Blessed Saviour has Lld is that evidence
such as ire are pleased to ask will not be granted
and bas pronouniced those luappy-, whlio have not seen
and yet believe .

Indeed, as to signs and wonders, Catholies rell
know the wionuderful interposition of the Divine hand
against the sacrilegious abusers and profaners of titis
Blessed Euchîarist, or in favor of those wIo have
loved it and cherished it. But I wrould appeai inuch
more to the miracles this Blessed Sacranient daily
vorks in those who partake of it. I would appeal to
those who cone to it in sorrow and ailliction, and
who, on receiving it, feel tietnsolves lilled with peace
and joy. I would appeal to those who once doubted,
and were not able fully to believe in it, until over-
coing their repugnance,bthey surrendered themseives
to grace, and partook of the sacred gift, and their
joy has been full ; so that Ihave heard those who
have joined the Catholic Church Say, uthat if they
could only by aiy possibility procure for those ivio
still remain behind, the consolation of only one com-
munion, they woauld make sure of their conversion.-
For it would be impossible for them to resist lue
feelings o comfort and iappiness ihich the gift of
God brings ith it. But these miracles of the
Blessed Sacrament are miracles for the household of
faith, for those who known and possess it. But those
who have not been made worthy of partalcing thereof,
by embracing the true faith in whriel it is tauglt, havei
no right to other signs than those which attest thej
autharity ai lime Divine Redueumer, auJ the commis-
sion ta His Churchu la lunch ail truth la the enmd ofi
thue .world.

Thmen, mu> dear Catholic brethren, mua>' I not eull
upon you la lare y'our Saviour la proportian as aothers,
not only- ignorantly', but wvilfully' aud maliciously', li-
pugn tihis doctrine, still unore in proportion as thme>'
blasphume and) outrage it. I wvilinot dmweli upanîthose
fearful examples wyhicit ire have la aur aura history';
sucb as occurred ini the reigu ai Mary, whben this
Blessed Sacrament iras particularly' selected as an ab-
ject ai hatred,spite aud sacrilege ; aud iras exhibited
la a mode ta which il mvould be too painful for mie ho
alude. But I mua>' mention anc fact ta showm hoaw
strongly' hatred can bec excited against whlat ks, ho aill
Christians except Protestants, an abject ai ruverence,
devotian, and worship, aud wvhicb Protestants who
place an>' belief or confidence in the lowest form ofi
eucharistie blessing oughtl at least ta respect. ln the

late riois at Stockport there vas a full determination hanging before his vision. But no, JudaM; Dot 7e!.to seize upon tle.fBlessed Sacrament, and ta outrage Thou must see fully the work of treachery and iluiit. Persons, I am assured, were overheard making quity. Thou must stand hy, and behold how He18
the plot, and they carried it ta a certain extent into treated whom thon hast delivered, whon thou hasteffect. In one of the churches the Priest narrowly agreed te sei.
escaped with his life. When the disturbances corn- And to.hvoum, unwarthy communicant, hast thoUmenced lie snatched away the sacred contents of the surrenderdd thy Godl? That breast of thine, it!
tabernacle and bore then ta the tower of the churcli, what is it flled ? It is filled vith sin, vice and crime,drawmng the ladder after im; and s0 rescued the holy with ail that is hateful ta Him *hvbo is about to enter
of holes. But ln the otier chapel the nob went it. There is anger ; there is uncharitableness; therefurther. They broke open the tabernacle, seized the is envy; there is ambition; there is pride ; there isvessel containing the Blessed Eucharist; but althouglh covetousness ; there is deceit ; there is hypocrisy-
it was seen la the hands of those wlho perpetrated the there is lust la all its hideous forms ; tiere is, in fine
deed, yet nobody can trace what became of it. It whatever cau defdle and make loathsome te Goad th
seemed like what our blessed Saviour da iven the human heart. And into the hands of these thou be-
crowd surrounded Him ta throw him over the preci- trayest the living Son of Goad; into that den af
pice ; He passed through the midst of them and they thieves, nay vorse, into that cavern filled with lion-
saw' not whither He ivent. Thuat Blessed Sacrament, sters, more odious ta 1-in than " tie asp or the ba-and the sacred vessel contanung it, were seen to be siiisk," thon hast thrust the Lord of glory. Tito
in the hands of the people, but escaped anong theim, hast shut Hlim up ihere as they did at nightlt into a
so that w'e cannot fad evidence ai the least outrage dark prison after they iwere tired with tormentino-
ciommitted upon it, tlougb diabolically itended. Hlim. Or rather, thou hast put Him, as did Judas by

Then, umy bretlhren, iwe may love and reverence om. H-is betrayal, into the hands of a brute rabble, the
dear Saviour more and more, for whtat HI-le is thtus slaves of evil spirits. For Jesus came to thee, as -e
pleased to suffer in the Blessed Eucliarist. approacheil Judas, all genleness and meekness, andt

But 0, I should be glad indeed if this were all. I in the very last moment reandy t forgive, if aune word
should rejoice if I could fmish my discourse lere,and 'o fervent repentance had been addressed to Im.
ask yau ta adore your Lard, because by' is eneies IBut it cname not from thelips wichl opened to salute
He bas been ili-treated as He wras on earthl. ButHm * ey Lo ched His sacred humanity, hey em-.
no, the iworst of that humiliation to whic hilie ex- braced Dis virginal lesh ; and tih mout ifetil ith
poses 1-imself yet renains-for it is tatwhlich rupion ai thy heart (whose abxu..
comnesfrom the bands of friends. It is as before. ance overflowrs imitot) elcoscd upon hie hily body a
Wen e spokie throughu le royal prophet o His lim, who would no lie l a toimb, that death had
passion, it wasnot of the so es,. of the thorny as a kiss more bring i la
croin, or of the nailsthat He ses, or ai oplained,Jas's when, with cosed eyes and expanding lips,
but it was tliat the man of His peace, thei mpawhoutho appearedst ta every ieholder to velcom ie
ate sileertîeats wuith Him in His house, sliould turn Lord af Glouy. And f-om that parch e as forced
traitor against Hi-m, should becomne His deadil fou, fraurd, into the very abyss of iiuty, which Itou
and deliver Ilin up iuto the lhands ofHis Cenies. hadt l i hIoved. t osvantsho gmarted hi;
Look at Him on tie night before lis passion, at tlit lde loved tth pries erv ato baspieoed m; IIi;
supper inrwhicli He instituted titis most adorable ofHoved t hi e sldits whsoug blIim;1-e lod tHe
Sacraments. Sec ilin surrounded by lis Apostles..ed
O, whiat love is there iu .Jolhn, wh0 is lealing on0II judge wh o condemnned Dit ;He loved the execuuion
bosom, and thlience is drawing forth those abundant ers who crueiedî Hn. But II hmates the hpocrisy
waters of charity with whiich lie will refrest licwhole tiat ihas hlera madle Him captive ; He detests te
earth? Sec whiat eagerness there is in Petir, who is pride which strikes Hlm ou the hend; le loathes
all in fire, knowiig that something dreadfil is about the impurity iwhtich iwoulhl veil Ils sacred counte-
t lhappet, and lias prepared hissword to Stilte, if is ; Ie abhors he intiety which trampies on His

Lord shall require it. And sec hIe others, sorrowful mot re ou lood. niid ho the evi nil au ctîuel
indeed, but at the saie tiume true and faitluiuîl, and i esîires of ail these, lis srrnu feos--ye, ta the de-
oving ; and, lilce Phillip, frol fime t time, as Ie tuns whom they represenf, tiou hast giveun Hm up,

discourses of love, putting to imii questions that l'o tt sanie bnse whicieh iou hast presînecd ta Cep
show iow deeply interested the wiere in that last for b , nhich, aftter [mvingi let uth i cai-
peaceful meeting. Is te heart of Jesus en-aged pleLe possession, thou hast ignobly thrust Hm
with them? Is He sympathlising principaly4wit *Anti is not tiis more latae could believe Our
then? Is 1-e rejoicing in thteir love? or does'He go Blessed Saviour would have exposed imself tn
further and begin ta conteiplate tlie îarr-owing gain, and agat, ad thousan is oi Limes, th'ough tlh
scenes aofthe marrowM ? Is Ilis thought dwring mstitution ofi mercy ! l ! is there any one who ap-
on the torunents tiuat await 1-lim, or a1n the agony proaches Hini at lue altari, liatI nill not every day
which is imminent? O, no:. there is one there irho adore un vonder a ttis infinite, this alunost ieredible
engrosses more than all the rest His attention: one goodness of Goad, ininstittinig a Sacrament, tlie i-
upon ihiom He turns, from uime to tinte, a look of cessary consequmences of ivich shouuld be unceasing
love, but iwiho cannot endure the beam ithat glances imîsults and sacrileges against 1-s Divine Son ? For
on hin from that umild eye, and tries ta hide his face, though our Blessed Lord may lItis bu thrust into tie
and turns ara' his eyes lest they should meet those midst ai those vie scorpions anti rpas ai si, angels
of his reproving Saviour. And when this does not at least ivill encircle the wretchit w lihas by snclh an
suffice, whuen hinîts and gentle speecheshtave no force, oct sealed lhis own damnation, and wreep aver the ruin
thon lHe invites im ta lte Ist proaf af fami-lie lias inlicted on hiimseif, while they will adore [o-
affection, that of dipping lis hand in the sanie dishu, wîards hiat tabernacle hiichl [or a moment conteails
and sharing the saune rmorsel. Yet lis heart is ob- the Lord ai Glry, and worship im there, as the>
durate ; bis mind is made up. He lias deterunined o iid in fle halls ai Caipihuas ou- of P
te frightifuil deed. He htas been already to plot witlithe Shall ie not tlhen, ny brethren, say in thie wrords

cueniies of is Lord, and h wiill accomtplisht bis work. iof m'y text-" Behold I %il] bring thei ; anud they
And now, O Catiolie, wio hast at any time in thy shall adore before thy fet, and they shuall knriow tai:

life presuned ta approachî ta titis table o love wiîtl I have loved theie." We cannot give our Blessed
a soul still under the dominion of sin ; thoui iio per- Rfedeemer a better, greater proof of love, Ltait bring
lhaps the last tine thou caunest to it, didst conie n- around Hi nthose who shall adore Dis eet, and tlus
worthy, only reflect hoîw truly the heart of thy Sa- prove ta Himthat ie iave known liow to love HIin
viour is umore rent by thy iutiliction, than it was by for whbat He lias sui-ered and submaitted l ato o ail sides
all that He endured from Gethisemani to Calvary ! for aur sales.
Thou too huast nide thy, calculation. Thioui hast felt I have noiw placed before you Ithe thtree principal
that iuman respect, or domestic considerations, or the grounds, for whichiv e should devoutly vislh to wor-
desire of those uinder whîmoun thou livest, made it ne- ship publicly, and adore openly our Blessed Redeener
cessary tihat tiou shouldst approacht the sacred ban- in the holy Eucharist:-First, because in it Hle las
quet. Thou hast gone ta the Sacrament of Penance, given ta us the Divine presence, and the presence of
with the determinationuto persevere in sin, or sacri- God is ta be adored ai aIl Uies; secondylecause
legiously to conceal it. Thou hast beento the tlo-ugl tlimat Divine presence elias given Iiuself
synagogue of Satan, and tiere barg-aiied for the to us, and thus bestowed upon us the strongest an
price.' Thou hast said-" Gire ne buti those wroridly the mu.ost touching evidence of His love ; and thlis
advantages whiich are to bu gainmed by uny going to requires, on oui' part, a return likewise of affectionata
conmunion ; g-ive ie that esteem of friends Con- ivorsiip ; and lastly, because in giving H-imself to is
finued ; give me that good opinion of the vorid, iat 1-le lias suiffered so nuclu for us, not by pain, but by
character of piety which biuy hypocrisy I liave gained ; gunmny, ani lhumiliation ; and it is our duty to coin-
preserve ta une lme prolit which I ka I shall lose if pensate for His objection by still varmer and avowred
I appear to relax in my religious duties, and I vill affection. In tio days utore ire siall begin this
betray -hlim into your hands ; I vill give I-im up ta wot iof love. Our Blessed Redeemer wiill be placed
you." Tien He conies. The fatal hour apprcaches, un trimmph before you, for the purpose of being
an thou drawest nigh. I ask tiee, is tLere in the adored ; and, in return, He viHi dart forth 1-lisglow-
whole history of our Saviour's passion auty incident ing beamus, not of glory, but of love, Ivimiclu iwili glad-
froua contemplating whiclm ire naturally and instinct- den your ianrts, and ll your souls îrith grace. On
ively slhrink with more horror, any that flis our minds tbis day week, i will conclude in His presence, these
with stranger amazement at, an lthe anc baud, lthe dtscaurses; summing them up and showimg you, hoam
duphi ai iniqumity, and an the aother, the immnensity' ai ini the devotion an whmich ire are entering, there is
goodness--is tere anc occurrence whîicb mare than guven an opportunihy ai mnost apprapriately' iudulginig
anothmer, maktes us for a hume almost forgot aur Lord auJ manif'esting thoase feelings wyhicht best corrospontd
and aur lare ta Im la aur indignation, and almost lin ta those thuree motives for aur devaotaon.
a wish for vengeance, titan whien the treachromus Ju- Then, I entreatlyou aIl ta enter on it iwith the feel-
dus approachies lis lips ta the face ai Jusmus? Do ire ings Il shmonii lispire. Maire ilt bbe spiritual food ai
not wishî that lthe earth moult) apen, anti swallow ump your soumis durinig the time of' Lvnt. Ther-e will he
lIhe monster aI once ? And yet, our Saimur receives an abunudani repast; eangh for ail ta fill thmeir souls
1-Bm oui>' with words ai gentle expostulation, " Judas wvithi consolation auJ blessing. And I trust that, at
dost thau betray' the Son ai Coul wvitht a kiss?" O ils conclusion, aur Blessed Riedeemer wiii have re-
whmat remaorse lrad racked thaitvi-etclh's breast franm ceived great glary' throughut thmis sinful .city', and
the lhour lue sot aI lthe table wih lte Lard until this wili bu disposed, la return for the compensation mde
instant ! I-ad hec enjoyed auny moment ai' pence for lthe outrages commnitted against Hlm, aud merci-
during that limei AuJ now', is uat that reproach ai fumlly pleased ta shed aonus the abundance ai Fis
his sweet Saviour mare severe titan hmad thme stroke ai' gmrace, aud by' the bringing ai mare and more ta adore
Peter's swoard fallen on him, instead af the higbhuHi, make His Biessed Sacramneunt whiat I bave aI-
priest's servant!? The muilistone 1s an huis neckr; wvays ionged aud prayed ta sec il become,-thîe very'
despair seizes hold af him, aud already the hulter is- source and grouaduvorkr of England's conversion.



CIATHIJLI C INTELLIGENCE.

The Catimoics of Flusbing, N. Y., met • St.
Ndichael's Church on Feb. 13th, and subscibed over

onc thousand dollars ii a few minutes towards erect-

iîîg a Catholic School. There is much credit due te

ihleir Pastor and themselves for such a good begin-
ru i se small a Catho.liepopulation, where there

arte - en of wealth it is a most generous oflering.
-11" o b ...-. ostofl rilot.

In the parish> of St. Mary's, Troy, the Catholie
School under the care of the Sisters of Charity and
Brotbers of the Christian Sehools have eigltlundred
plTpils. Tihe public selcools have 2,000 and receive
$24.,000 a year of hie State funds, wihile the Ca-

îholic sehools do not receive eue cent. Is tihis jus-
tice, or is it not gross bigotry and State tyranny.-
Jbzd.,.

CONVERSION.-At St. Mary's, W igan, Mrs.

George Baily was reccired into the Catholi Churceli
>y the Rev. J. Hiardman, C. C., of St. Mary's,
Standisîgate, Wigan.-Catholic Standard.

On the feast of St. Francis Xavier, the Privy
Councillor, Chevalier d'Olszeivski de Potrissen ab-

1ured the errors of Protestantism, and was received
lnto the bosom of the holy Catholic Churc-l. He hIad
prepared himrsell for thlat important step, by deep
studies of the Catholie doctrines during several years.
Such conversions give to the Ciureli ample consola-
itans for the loss of corrupted members, such as the
Achillis, Gavazzis, &c.--Tablet.

ie Priicess Wasa, the mother of the Princess
Carola Wasa, lias, like lier dauglhter, become a con-
vert ta the Catholie Church. Hcr abjuration took
place lately at M -e(L'Ami de la Religion.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tite lIisut PARTY AN» TuE " NAros."-ln the
course Of an ielaborate and compreleUsive article ex-
planatory of Ihe views advuented ulon miany public
questions by theif)on, Mr. G. C. H1oey writes as foi-
luws:-" I firmily believe that Ireland is stroneer in
ier influence upon England titis moment than she lias
bean at any hour since the Uion ; stronger im lier nar-
rowed but incorruptible opposition ; and stronger be-
CiuSe Mr. iKeoghl andi Mr. Sadleir have been boglit.-
For that experimllent lias most ludicrously and notori-

<Iusiy failed. Thn [risi party las not beein dissolved.
Tisc lrish people have given no quarter ta tIe traitors.
Every Irish constituenicy is on its guard agaii.st then.
Let my Lor Aherdeen find tlen seais as lie liaspren
ti cioffices, for tlere is noline su mean o itbis side of
ie Channel. One franlik word of explanation t may,
perhaps, be pe.rmitted te express hiere of Ihe relation
wlihi the Nation desires ta occupy to the Jrish Chîchli,
and ta suchl religions questions as of necessity daily fail
iu its way. Titis is ot a polemical journal--itnever
was. 1 believe it never witl b. 1, of course, mean
no disparagement to that Iofty mission which engages
i the defence ofthe Church bere, im France, a n in

Aierica, soie of the most brilliant, accomplished,
wiid pîrofound intellects of the present time. But the

altioin'was projected ta uite aIl seets uponi the com-
rnoi basis of our nationality, and te that mission it
ailtIfully abides. True itl is that the piping times of
sectarian peace, fortunately or ufoilunately, have
goîe by. Polemnics and politics constantly clash and
itermingle lu public aflairs now-a-days ; not here
-done, but throngiout t be universal world, and the
Journalist is constantly crossed by topies of native and
ioreig nterest whicli present thermselves in asliects

atnvoke hirm to speak according to the faiit tat is
in hlin, or not spealck at all. [ know but oue way of
spealing vith trin1hs and courage wlen Catholie inter-
vAs are in peril, or wlien Cathiolie iierests can be
rerved ; and Iliat way is acecnrding to ihe spnit and
ihe letter of Ie Church in wich I was borni."

The breach between te Tenant Lengue and the
Clieids of tenant-right in the north is becoming vider.
Wliile the Nation On the ane sida, andi tie Banner of
LUster on the ailier, are indulging in mutial rouimin-
lion, Mr. Sliarman Crawford recommends a more prac-
tical and d1ecided course of action on the part of his
norilierni frieids-namely. the foriation of a com-
mittee, or body distinct from the League, to watch
tver ihe interests of the tenants andI tIe progress of
:Mr. Serieant Shee's mensure in Parliament.

AErND3ENT Ta N.Nssi's LA o minu N TNANrNT
ihu -In the Committeeo ithe Tunant's Compensa-
tion Bill of Mr. Napier, Mn. Heiry Drummond is te
move Ihe folltowing arntîdments after clause four:-

I A. Evry tenant who shall prove that he lias
built any houses, bans, or honesteads, or drained or
:enaed any land within twenly years, or that ho bas
purchased any buiiing, or paid for an>y build ings,
drainings, or fences, Jrom the predecessor in his oc-
cîîpancy,shall obeentitled taobe paid forlie said build-
ings, drains, or fences.

IlS. That, in order to receive payment for the saine,
Ic said tenantgshall, withlinî two years from t he passilng

of titis act, claim from his landlard or other persons ta
vhom lie pays bis rent, the value of the said buildings,
drains, and fonces, and alse send a copy of lus claim
te the nearest stipondiary magistrate.1

" C. That the said stipendfary magist rate shalil, on
receiving such a claims, direct lte tcounty' surrver toa
value the samne,.and the salid etipendiary magistrale
shall order the whlei cf the ameunti, or such part
thsereof as he deemas equitable, ta be paid by thse laîndl-
lord, or athser persans receiving tihe reist, toc the claim-
ant.

''D. Thiat, if thec landlard or person entitled la re-
ceive te rant has ne mans af payinig the saidi amount,
then te tenant shall ha entitled ta hoald the lands rentI
free for such a nuîmber of years as shall suffice toa
liquidate tic whsole of thie sum ordered by the magis-
trale te ha paid him, aillailier claimas anti liens orn thue
Jand notwithstîandiog; andi the said stipenîdiary' ma-
gistrale shall determine the number cf years for wthîichî
lise land shall he sa beld, according lu the acal rent
wichia the tenant is then paying, andi during wvhich ha
shall remain in possession wvithout paying rent.

"E. That flic saidi landiord, or othter persan la whem
lte rent is se paidi, shail uporn receivinîg the said claim,
natif>' te the saidi stipendiary' magistrale, within six
calend'ar montis thereafter, whîether he consent ta pay
the value of the said buildings, draining, andi fences,
aînd, if he fail te do so befare the expiration cf a fur-
ther perind ai six monthts, lte stipendliary ma2istrate
shall proceed la the mânner before presonibed."'
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Insus E.EcTION PETITIONs.--The petitions withi-
drawn are thtose against Mr. Bult for Yocghîal; against
Messrs. O'Bien and Bland, for hie Kmig's County;
agamst Lord Edwmin 1ill and Mr. Kerr, for dlown; aInd
agm"inst Mr. Brady, for Leitrim. These wifl be fol-
ijwed ml a day or two b>' several others whici the
Tories had ladidged purely for the purpose of annoyance.
The firsi lrish election committees thlat will e strucli
are thnse f fNewry and Waterford county, on the 2ist
and 23rd nst. respectively.-Freeman Corresponîdert.

A-LrOsE ELEcTosN-1'îi H ittR ÜiEVR CAs.-Notice
of iial, for the assizes of Mnllingar, on thIe 3rd March,
lias been served on Mr. Edward Lyneh, of ilis towi,
by R. C. M'Nevin, Esq., Solicitor, Dublin, requirii
him to stand his trial on a charge cf bribery, preferredl
against him hy Martin Williams. The most eminent
counsel have been retained to conduct the prosecution;
and Mr. Lawes, the opposing candidate a the last
election, bas been subpocnaed to attend as a wilness
at the trial. Proceedinas bave also been institted
against Mr. Lawes himself, for tihe recovery ct £500,
an the charge of bribery.-AîIlne Sen.inei.

Ti nLATE CAnr.ow Ea.crioN.-A copy off ilie" Votes
ami Proceelings of the House of Commons" containîs
a petition of certain electors of Carlow against he re-
turn of Mr. Alexander, on the score of bribery treat ing,
intimidation, ani lotlier illegal practices. The petition,
after setting forth that persons bad received money
froun M. Alexanders agess, or-bentia enrwiso indue- I
eti ta abstain frem vntinz, pi-oceocs tri aror :_ '['bat
before, cluriiig, anid after tIse said election, John Alex-
ander did, by Iimself, his agents, friends, and-parti-
sans, directly or indirectly, give or provide, or cause
or kiowingly allow to be giVen or provided, divers ex-
penses incurred for nient, drink, entertainments, and
provisions, Io and for ivers persons, for tIhe purpose of
corruptily imfluencing persons to ine Ileir votes in the
said elaciion for thte said John Alexander, or te refrain
fi-oam giving their voies for the said John Sadleir, or for
the purpose ofoorruptly rewarding divers pe-sotis for
havin given their votes in tIh said election for the
said John Alexander, or for iavinm refrained from giv-
ing their votes fur the sait John Salleir; tint exten-
sive, systernatic, opeu, aud colorions biban;', eaiugr,
ant corruption, o re practise< ac caii ir atithe
said election, with a view to the election of the sai<l
John Alexander, and the said election and return of
lime said John Alexander were procured b>' meanîs of
snei bribery, treating, and corruption; tiait at the said
election divers electors for tho said baronhwli ere com-
peliled, by violence, ilreals, intimidation, and force,
practised by the friends, agents, partisans, manars,
and comnmilee men of the said John Alexauder, anti by'
other pensons,to vote for the said John Alexander, or le
forbear to vote for tIse saitl John Sadleir; thaI, by the
above and otllier undue and unlawful mens, thIe said
John Alexantder obîained a maijoriiy over the said John
Sadleir, and prmoured himself te b returnied le serve
in Parliaiment for t isaid borough of Carlo'; tliat
such election and relturn were and are wholly null and
void, and the said Johin Alexander is incapricitated to
sit in Parliamen." The petition conclades with a
prayer that the election of John Alexanderbedeclared
null and void, in consequenceof theevil practices fore-
saicd.-Dublin Telegraph.

The Lard Lien1enant lias given Iis wxeek, in his re-
ply ta a deputation of the~Chamber cf Commerce,
DJublin, another assurance of his hostility t the cen.-
tralising system, viich wrould go te abolist flilice
Of Vicaroy. Afier thanîking the iidepuitatioi for their
con gratulations upon his appointmenit, bis Excellency
said-"1I hope thiat yoiur expectations as ta niy future
conduct ini the administration of ils affairs will not be
disappointed. t can at least assure yoI tiat il is my
steaifast porpose to encourage the exercise of skill and
industry, to discountenance all political and religious
anlimosities, and to execunte justice twithh firmness and
iiipartiality. Your opinion on any question relating
to the trade, the industry. and the general interesis of
Dîîblin, is assuiredly enitled ta grat weight. My
belief lthat the abolition of thIe office of Lord Liente-
mant would bc hihly inexpedient is therefore strengith-
enel and coafirmedby what yon say on Ite subjeet."
In reply o an address, an Tuesday, from the Royal
Irish Academy, his Excellency took occasion to ex-
press his desire to encurae [he sud>cy of Ilniand's
antiquities-a pursuit in which the Telrgîaplh aiso feels
a becoming interest. Earl St. Germanîs said--" The
study of ancient records, and of tle remaininbîg docu-
ments of antiquity, is a usefuîl and impoetant, as wNvel
as an interesting one. Fully to understandI the preseni,
it is, inîdeed, necessary ta live some insighst ino thIe
past. If this be trne when said generally, and of any
contry, lu is especially true wh n said cf Ireland, on
the character of -whose people the past bas left se
many -traces. As the official visitor of your academy i
shall wilimgly co-operate with you in carrying into
full effect the intentions of its founder, an! in thus pro-
moting science, polite literature, and Ite st6dy of an-
tiquities in freland." At the Lord Mayor's banquet,
on Thursday night, his Excellency reiterated his hos-
ility to hie abolition of the Viceroyalty.- Telegraph.

The Court of Common Pleas, Dublins, has been
engaged for several days tr hearinog a case of libel,
between I tle Retor of the parish of cinschitown,
county Cork, and his Cui-aie. The case of action is
a libel, or, ratlier, a series of libels, by the former
agaimst the latter. It seens thai a certain Sr Edward
Tierney possesses the presentation of the iving-that
the plaintiff, Mr. Macdonogh lai been "grindgin'
for the bar, the arny, a any other profession that
luck mighalt offer, when thie death of (we understand)
the learned and beuevolent Dr. Traill, thIe translator
of iosephuis, (and who died whilst ltending the poor in
tie famimle), placei us the iands cf Sir Edward the
reversion of Protestant sonls, and Catholic Tiuhes, bu
lie fartcuna parish cf Cl'nrchtownc. The plimtiff,
being cousin <agermanen cf Sir Edward, lia raceivadi
an mimatiosîln, thiat an "BEstablisbed"' business wias
about as goodi wiay to <[ix it," as any ailier prafession
bis versatile gaemus cculdi ailapt ; but, il bemng neces-
sary' lo provida for tisa "spintuial wat cf [ha natn-
rali>' large congregation, which a Suais Church in
Catîk lias to acconmodate, Smr Ediward turtalledi an
elden>' genîtleman, namedi Luciurs George, in the rec-
tory, la keep the place «atm for cousia Macdcnegh,
who at once proceuded, ta use a Cockneyism, to read
"lke bricks" for the apostohic office, af wichai Smr E.
T. hseld tire key. flot, oh, disappointmentl! whven
«C hlcy entiers " bacd been obtainedi, raid aIl wias ready>'
for induction, Mn. George macnifested a most inconve-
nient langevit>', anti abstinately refosatd a demise cf
an>' descriptiont. So lIse patron et lie living wvas faina
te compremise the muatter, b>' fastening, as crale,
lie rector in pette upan ibis individual la possession.
A queer pair nectar acnd carats seemaed toabho; anti li-
bcls and reeriminationîs feol, titick as thre snowflakes

this last week, upon man and master. The libels SUSCT'EDm MUixaD OP A oN srus FATU.-weme of a flagitions kind--lhe rector accusing the cu- A mai nmd iloskiis is in cusiody at Bantrychargectrate of malversation of funtis, of eaves.-iroppimg, and, with the mrtier of his son by stranîgling hirn, in thegraver still, cf pseyofi, and cf iaving lia the un- absence of the rest ofI te fanily. The elder Hoskinsdantel elrontery t speak witli unI-Protestant respect said to be ait Orangman, and his wife, who is a Ca-of the ever-biessedi muther of God. Ii lus examina- tiholic, areard the children in lier own religion. Octtion, Mr. George expressedl lhis rirowr for some of the ItIe retonri of thIe mollier and daughtor theîy tanId thelibels; bat said they hadlI been dawnu froms lim by yoniiger floskins dead ani the bed, oii which was ais'sayimgs anîd writings of tle plaintiff. h'iecas alto- iyingaian Orange cash, ith 'Iict it is supposetiIe
gether is nul>'cnlyworit nienininng forl hieopportunitit ncrme had beei commniteted. A corotner's jury mereivalfurds of observing upon t licerionmy of the "Eslab- retnsed a verdict of '' Sifillcation"-a fiiniiug whiblishied Cl , lot oinly ir thle south, but ahmost lias not saisfied the authorities.
every where in irelandl. The inreînmbenct of the parislh
in question, (Mr. Lucius Geo-ge) residId in lite cityGof Cork, and, as ilt woulii aipeari, at a clînb-house- GREAT BRITAiN.
the parish being twenty or thirty miles distant. The DreFNci' o NnoN--Orders have been issuctd t
curate lived in the parish, tr its liiimediate vicinity. place Tilbury Fort in a good state of defence, and itl
The vahlue of the ylivig li fiour or five h rd a year. stis view a ful Iacompalnyo f artillery, consistiig o u
The curate's wages w'ere £120. le had all Ite busi- aOicers, anii 134 non-conuiiuissionted oflicers and gnj-
ness, such as it was, o exeiite. 'hlie parties quar- nIars, ati lu0o e0 ared ihere. The pesinIer d rep:
relleI, because each une thnht-ani, righly', we foi- coie guards 1 tu be reioved fotihith, la mion:II
liave int a doubt-tha ine could tmsaînage allairs just reor th lie artillery. The fort miausnnts about ninety
as w'els' as two. nliscidental y, il appeared thIai te gnss of liea'y ordinance, auilui bai asi times ben m ot '
congregation mnoiutedI 1 about twenty ; soeties siiureid i iillortano for tlhe protetion i ilie metr-
fewer, ani soneimes utnt! t a il. Fort lie susîtens- polis iromt a saldeu attaick.-a ui litary ( -
tation of the sinencrerector, this pianisi has beet finred, c-lie.
as if under th wlhite'A ct, fur rnany years. 'hefi RivYA. Aruu:.--A further augmentati of thi
rent-chargo amounttedto ufour tir five hrucindred poidis. distilgsied agimnit iill taIc pi by th aitilin
An hat trw'as he nime nf thie parish?--Sk -- ai thie baialions. Tiere a ru n a rerniits <fui
Skull, i the famill yea;r, Uhe hei-quarts of pesti- tIheoccasiuni.----Kensh 3 'ereury.
leice ani startm lliiil 'heiT proprnietors iim te parish, Vor UNE Coss.-There Si s niliram
iierefore, halnl iot oinly 1i pay uoor rates, but thes doublut as lo ih cIlintention of tlie gve rum intIt luili s
Chuch also. Tilere wrcs not, ah th utunust, more î'ailunteern corps uimenCertim restrinions, al w bu
han tweint or twenuty-hivin nProtestantsmu the parish- livei thatt [lte services cr useveral 'il lue accepted ii
men and boys, woen and ie. hIo remamiider few days. Ili the suimtner Ihere are to ibe camps ci
were Catholics: and thlese, of course, thiough perhaps iinstructionI lIrnmet, asdI tise nilitia wtili, dusg th-
not directly, liatI ta 'rthe sitei parson-to ths cUaIîenît Iof ti lit regimunts, be folwed lito -
an entir stianzer, and, fi-n tisa nature cf his caiir, e1pyv the vacalel ba'ricks. [ni l;rlinsga sesn
an enei'. During the trial iltwas stated tIa the rc1$eso!clve to put the oirce ai hîuorme iî ltothe s-ts 5tstli40
collssrttions tere(ontri a par rilli le itusîbr cf li the con- discip>lint, uaid by a.CssumbIinIg iuthe carp lu giVe iîîri
c'gatioi-tae laiter raiging fnont tiweny Ilown te a ti hatit itfigi oehr. Camps of instructioi
ilullity ;andI tie former, on aie msesmorable day, to hve long blc eded by utir armyir ai hie, andI w
twoco half-pe ', cn w'licih ccasioi th laintifl itsjoiceI o hear tlat ithis defel ini ouir systert is alun
accused somtuebotdv of haing foresillu lin ihie to b remeathe.-Nval tnd ilary Gm:c(l.
Passessiorcf a fomp y bi," which his an tire- LLrdr Abhenseen bis duaredi thit Gvrent w
[ler liad iested in the collection-box, for hetutim upose neishser propose sir s:nction > ais>nmasuiire fnr tht aim-
cf expenmenstig on the lionesy of the rtor' and his lition flto tlliie f rd Liutenantof iruand.
officiais. Se mthe case stands at present. A Curcr. i:-au:r'.-A iate parishi aut it

Qerwx's Coî,r.tg, Gt .w'AY.--Mr. 'iniohy Feely, extreme end (ifaIo LonUIdoni lias iteen Intely deprivei I
Ile studoit Who hisse! Ite Natioial Anitlen at Colo- the services if tise resior lnier t'ery penliar ciLrm

etl Layard's lectire on Friday week, and ho% was stances. The rev. '- enutlensuîî ad, fiùrsimnI ine l:is
sentenced by Ise magistrates at petlty sessions to a been engacged iii rablwayspecuiltions an largo amonu
monitl's impnisonsmenti w'ith liard laho' for his assasult andI tIesa iLVeItutreos tlirnIing out uinfavorable,it- te ias
on Mr. Murphy, lias beeni depnive I Of iis sbolarship disppeared, and is said ta have tîaenrefge su i-
i the collega, amd rsi icatedi for a yuar.-Glwy ses. His ilfalalitais amunTl ta 0 uardsof .C il,0(0
haica/or,-Il is said thlaIt tle seitence f thIe magis- asati nc1omipoitistion huas beanil lu ird un lis creditlois v
trates have bee rumitted by' tli Lord Lieutemait. Gs Sd in the pounidiu. 'ie value of tihb living is £8 

Tre lILIN HOSPITAL GRANs.-Th inardians of per anfin, exclusive of tlie larga p:1rso0aa l1n
the Sothi Dublin Union hav iueoriaiisetl hie oraid pleCssu groundts. The hi'g hs bacc sge
Lieuîtenant, praying for a restoratioi of hIe fiit amount traid. Suvrualt pensons in tia psanish wIlle gæt
of le grailis te il)uiin Iospital. They have alse sufferecs, auogst othters one peron, «lia, jtst befo-
passed te fnllowring îesolution:-" That a nomber cof lte roev. geintlemînan clecainpl, lent Ihum £IOt.-(1--
pauper iinmates, rot exceeding rty years aI age each, server.
ivio have bee inrmates of this worki-lioise for a periocid em er -rn t-o r E n cn of on-
Of not less thanl % ti y'ears, ansd witho lasve bea residents sierabln excitament acenracd tn Friday moning it
in the South Dublin poor law district during the last the Stock Exchange and viciniy. It appearss thata
egit years, be selecedifor emyigrationl o Austrnia, Rv. entlemannamedHopehas for somemepa
an~d that application be matIe te the gavo-rîuîerm t for ai beau practisig, writh sae succss, upon mimiy i
portion of the money subscribed bythe coloiists t kers, nut excuing those cf the hsighes sîantng, snt
aid duc ahavebject." ai length, whein a heavy loss occutredt iupon his opera-

Wae ara mejoicel te f'd tisat we wr unero as ri- tons, le entirely repudiated the transactions. ItiWe ac reioieil il fnitilia we ver in rrlassesru- %nlsbclîii-s agoînts %ibl l is ihava ta pa>' aunalîtu.
gards iie Messis. Beers, and that, as far as they are il is ssted, ta about £12,000. Thse tmot ai olispni-
concerned, there never ias ite i nsention on tihe part fitls statetos u £12,c00. Th amount iipr

of te pesen Goernmnt o ivitethe agan t si fitspon previons iransactions is îatfthe samine on the bîosenh oericemen tis ivite wein arrain aIoi- staed te ha csonsiderable. On Friday nmoming ite riai lime isaiclu cfj tstce We tnisilu ir mon ait ti- ' i Ii'cihis «ttL'ToInIt, bilt lui îhuumcîut 111C ;1alirai gu.s:
lion to say ns muchalius regards [ord Roden-ai iidivi- isitg aiof ieelate act- cfu his enestunar, andîb>' gt ai
dal siiilmore notorious, as ant Oranigeman, thaneithlier -getiiinaihiIltlerhicts ofmIse Stoc andbyar

S. l. en ha vas speedily seized, and n lai-ge quaibityc

EMMrsAt'.-A respectait fnend, wanting fion the flotir havmig beuei procured, together vith a cide pri-
îsest of le coutl> Wri ae(,sr >sord, says :--" ThcepeopleO porin f decayed eggs, tule Rev. cuilprit was we
are enigratimg by huidirel. Firs the peope wre bespattere. lltai wf guise se tns marcl
evictel. by hundreds ; tiey went ail l Amenca, nd utinier a escort a considerabled distanceususp Olroad
are now reniitisg mseoney a a large arnount, o bring street, and pilloried gnsgit tht chrc as uni exatmp
ofI the oler mosnibers af tier respective faniies 'wh andti warniug ta ev[-doers.-J-osg Iiruil.
remiied aften them. Gsi last Wesi stisday, aver 150 A CaiTAL.ln.---Thc waslIiing le stirplices it iii-
personis ift, anud to-day ncarly as many. Ail these parsons Of the pliaish( If Marylebolne cost Ilte palisi-
are determinedi t remit oincey next year, to bring out laoners £83 14s. last yecar. One would suppose ilier
the remainng fe'.-Lewk Reporcr. reverences could well afliord for cioaeing telicir ow,
A Kilkenr paper states tiai Iiuh recuin l thaI garmeuts, witiout tnxing the unfortiunate inhabitiîauîii

cil lias resuted in a large accessionI L the 61st Regi- foir such a paltry purpose.
nmenrît. Pto-rssnrn MArnaos.-Ar assaitlt cas-ea anw

Anxiously as the frost was looked for, we are now
beginînîing; to get uieasy a t its cotitinlanice-adi rea-
sonably eough. Little, conpaririey,lias beei cdone
li the fields silnce the 1st of )ecember, and tluis is the
19th of Febîmary. "telu Distemper," we arc glad to
find, is subsiding ; but sheep are suffering to a fearful
extent. We feair we shal have little whe'at i nfreland
this year. H-appily, the time for sowing oher cereal
crops hias yet ooine, atirwe hope itn ay coine speed-
ily. Tue potato wii be alate. iu arty case ; unprece-
diently' high, prices of ioat may be looked for lu early
summerne aî ; and froimthe prevalence tuf norti-east wmnds,

- eaina> hay e20s. par tait, iI)ebliii, uns Macula>' usxî.
-- JisMlin Tel-egrap7.

Traînore Railvar bas commencei i good earnest.
Friday, (Feb. 1I,)-260 laborers were engaged aipon it.
Ai addituonal number of ands have also'belen placed
upon the Waterford and Kilkenny Railway'.

The layo Telegraph states,as anevidenceofatIlsere
is a gcît time comiig, ha limthe poor law guardians
of Castiebar were enabled on Saturday, the 5th inst.,
to cive cheques for £560 toheir creditors.TIe Splhynix
is dbelivereti by our Castiebar contemporary' as fol-
lo'is :-« We shall mnake no secret cf it-tha condtion
of the farmners lias mici improved latterly-they have
been in the receipt of higi prices for every article of
agricultural produice-wheat, cats, barley, rye, pota-
toes, turnips, and other vogetable crops paying ithem
liberally for their labor. Again, the prices obtainable
for sheep, horntied cattle, and swine, have exceeded
their most sanguine expectations."

Oring to the iranquil state of the county of Ros-
cemmon, the authorities have signifiedi tieirintentions
to remrove forty of the constabulary force.

On Monday niglt, February 4th, as Messrs. Slevin
and O'Keefe, of Nenagh, were going home, a shotw as
fired from behind a ditch, and a uilet lodged in the
collar of the horse. It ias been ascertained that the
shot was iutended for a Mr. Bourke, whoi as laItel>'
taken some and, on -which a man named Ryan ha
been lately evicted. Iaving a suspicion liat an at-
tempt would be made on bis life, Mr. Bourke did not
pass the road that night, as was expected. Ryan and

-his servant boy are lu Custody.

befare lIse iiirmmughiam mnaigistrates hast week, sw'iebu
like tihe majority' et Marimnial squabbles, woîld hav-
been simply ierestm ining i the eyes of itose iimetd-
ately concerned, buit fan a legal curiosity iwlieih wa.-
bi-ngtI to liglt i tlhe course cf the iearng. A young
fellaow inameil Wm. Charles capas was chaigedl 'wl
assaîultmig his ivife. il givig iher evidiece, Mistres-
Capas mentioned that lier husband was not iivng wniths
ber, but was a eased to a young voman narmedl Hi-Ick -
sou. This bemg a species of contract unkniownl to thite
magistrates, furiier imqumry' uto uthe rnatter tras made.
when it was clicltei that a rgular legal documemt
liad been drawn np, by w ihi Capasandlikson bousud
or, as tise>'teten<i i, '« e lr tiselns to e iCh
other fer the fliceterni cf ulîir nîîaîîn! lires. T'iu
"baense" 'was produced in court and read. Tise rirt
Hickson was prescnt at the lime ofilie alleged assauli.
On being askzed abont the " ease" she admiued thai
she signed it, and siated that i lwas dirawnîs up by Mu.
Campbell, the lawîyer, wholod lier at thue lime shei'
signed ilt that if Capas' wife gave ier any annoyanue-
hie would put in thait paper as evidence, Sih moreov'i
said that the paper was signed at his office, and thiait
she believed Mr Campbell cliarged £1 l5s. for cdrai-
ing it cp. The magistrates fined Capas 29. Gd. for tht
assault, and commnented in very strong terms on ilit
document iiilihai that day beau brought beore
t hem.-Stramnford Mercury.

TiHE Scaooraarsvan WANTuD.-in a case before tIl'
Justice of Peace Court, heldl in Banff last weeko nt of
six persons conerned, onlyone individual, a wcmai.
could sign lier ame.

ExTRAORDINARY CHANCE 0F FouNs.-The DeVOns-
port Telegraph gives a remarkable instance of teit
vicissitudes of fortune, in the case of one of the stokers
on board H.M.S. Valorous, who, a few days ago, was
waitedl upon by a legal gentleman, and lo lthalicthe 'ias
entitled to the Ear!dom of Stockport, with an incarne
of some £34,000 per annum. ilus said that the heri
of shis <romance of reaillife' immediaiely deFarted for
London, la company with the gentleman a luded to,
in order to complete the necessary arrangements pre-

ious to taking pôssession of his enormous wealth and
newborn honors.5. The property lias been lying iii

the Ciancery Courtsf r seyeral years. -



TIIE TRUE WITNESS AN»CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
REMITTANCES TO motion, as âne in.which the Protestant feelings of the peared.before Miyor Frothinghai of Charlestown, and.made

. swurn afildtvit te the followng facts:-
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. people w'ere deepiy interested. Mr. Lucas replied] in- cI took ny child Mary Josenh Corcoran, sometimes callea

a telling speech, ii wiich ie contrastei the synpa-thy 'Hannh,' and someliies enled' Honora,' uinider my owai
DRAFTS from t upwnrds, payable a aih, fr- ai e of charge, of the liberty loving Protestants of Enland for the
at the Bank of Irland, Duablii, and allits branches; Mesr. . r.o. .E.i.i t oe. I rpleed fer in a ba ing ihotIse ikept by John

lynn, Mil & Co., Banik-ers, Lombard-street, Loiloi; the 1Mais, with their mdiference ta he brutar il- Wîetlh, in Purchase-street, Boston, and shie reninedfhere,
National Bank of Scotlanrd, Glasgow;t Messrs. Ilowman, treatnent iiflicted ipon Catholic Priests in Russia, unresrained altier liberty, unt I rocured a pIace for Irn i"i
Grinnet & Co., Liverpool. Cn Switzerland, in Sweden and ah Tahit[ with the a private mily-out of the tity', wiîere I took hler rat iy owiî

HIENRY CHAPMAN & Co., , . .i d ,and.' ,tespense, and were she now renitrs ot har own firec will and
montreat, Marchi 853. S. Sacranment Street. approbation,anid in several instances, at the instigation, su jece too control."'3

--... of the British governmnent. " Wiat had i been the "Moyen Frotihingliam under hisowin signature, sas.:-' The
ireriîeihava neu-irei posiivirsmnme firein the aboveW I T E S S condu asked Mr. Lucas, " in cases In wiehi Ca- anutie Ellen Cor°oran, anat lier c-tttIraeabero naîned Marythalics hai been concenet Thme smffering ai tire Josepli Corveran shal retura te Bos, and cuire befure us as

AND Nuns iof Minsk hrai een greater thanr those of the soon as Mrs Corcprun, or a messenger whom she shalt desi-ANT)1iat, can hava tiriiete mo gtu the ptnceofa lier eidence anti
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Madiais, and yet therehadr! been no interference on bnin, lierback; mndri indtitegirl Mary Iosephslahib inies -

..-..... .. _ beialf of the victiirs of Ruissian intoierance :tihis ton ior, or before, Monday, the 7th iis."'
MION fTREA L, FRIDAY, M A RCH 11, 1853. might be attributed ta Ira prulence of ber Majesty's The notorious Gavazzi lias arrived in America, and

L T PLE A L , FM---- -.--. , - -3 iM inisters, unwilling la involve liemsel e is in a dis- therea il be un siortlyi wii a pack oegrinning fools
NEWS OF THE WEEK. pute ivith a great power like Russia, thoughi ever rushing to hear lite apostate Monk blac-kguarding the

e P ariantary ca :ign iady to bully and inisuiot a veal onie l Tscany.Pope,i a language of whic they do not understand
Sr era Ten again, witl respect ta the expulsion of the Je. r a word.

nestg dcios in bat ics. Cu til 1t, siits fromr Switzerlanrd, the noble Lord, now' Secre-
the Eari i Cardigan cilei tire attention af tie tary of Sîate for the Home Deparimnent, ani the FREEDOM OF EDUCATION.
Hiousez ta tire Sixmie-bridoge nassacre, and r-que-sted elomîuent aavocate of toleration, raised 7o vonce.i" We publish below, a petition in favor of "Freedon
an explanation fron Lard A berdee i;ith respect to tleir behiaif: on tire coitrar,- ira iras earnest in- of Education " wich is now being- circulated, for
the intentions of Il . Viinisty- Lord A r-den sting ipon thrir spoliation and banishmnent ; and, ho- signature, amngst the Catholic citizens, of both
in repiy, statedi tihat ire had onl at day recei-ed cause lra la- Catholics of Ile canton of Luterne, o-igins, of Montreal. We are n t of a sanguine
intimîation fron the Lord Lieutenant thiat thei attur reststei tis tyrannical pr-oe ing;. iis Lardship re- terperament ; ie have io faiti in Protestant consist-
was utier the conideratiaian o tire Iurish Goverinment, caroinmended that they should ba shot doin, and ihat ency, or Protestant prouises generally ; above aill
ard tha steps whatever had been decided upon a war o extermination shoiuldbc he iged against them. wre distrust Liberal Protestant legislators, and have
as ta the conduct ta Uc pursîued aither, towards thIe At Tahiti. the government had sistained Mr Prit- ar instinctive hrror ai the man who " professes
soldiers, or ti ,priests accused Of inciting tire Ipeple chari, a dissertig- minmstier. i iis infaioistreatment lihrl principies." et we ma pardened, if we
ta violence. In tie House of Conmons, Lord John a f tre Franc Catlir Missianaraes, ani ta te pre- venture " [o iindulge a hope " that Mr. <George
lrsselli repudiatedI the suatîent I Mr. Sadleir ait sent day the saine gentleman hai never received a Browni ivill cordialy support the prayer of the peti-
tie late Carlow election, a thIe affect thrat ie, Lorid word of reproaci froi his governient, for doi" rlion hiiei ipresanted. Mr. George Bi-ov is a friend
.Jonrm Russell, had expressedi a' repentance for his wh0at tire rani Duke ai Tscany ias accursed 1 af tie "Vrluntary Principe"-at least hie says ie is
shrir-e in tir passi, oI te Eccesia.tical Titles TBil: daig. In Sweden asa. Lre lavs agimst tie pres- -airid as such, miust surely cordially approre of the

As Ira hmadi been accursed af hvring chuangred hris sors of the Catirolie religion wver'e most oppressire, foîing sentiment:
otpintion oit this important measure, ie iwoild takce tlm and extcuted wtith ire greatest severity, and yet the "jha tUe memnberso R u:D Il liat:the iienibesaifane R.eligcionis danoninatianopartuity ai stating thrat ire stilmomght tire same Protestant sympathies ai England were neer should net, by Law, be compelied to support the Reli-
uîpon the subject as hme did two years ago." 'Tis aroused for thi uiirappy viclinis of Svedisiinole- gios, or Educational establishments, ai anothen de_
explicit avowal of Lord J. Rrussel settles thI qcues- rance. Mnr. Lucas metant at an early period te surb- nomination, or-, ta Ihicihthiey are conscietiously op-tion of the iropriety of arny niember o tlh Iris linit to the IHanse a motion wîimh refarence ta other posed; and that tesiryshould be-at libertytasupport sucli
Brigade accepting oilice under a Rrussell-Aberdeen errecmstances, other facts, atier couîntries,u aothler Religious andi Educational astablisimrernts alone, as
rninistry, and places Mr. Sadleir iii a very ard ats of petr-secutioi, whic equally desrrved ti ai- they conscientiously apprere ai."
position before iis coiitrymnen.and co-religionists. tenton ai tie Iause with thai which the hnorale And then, Mr. George Broiw, who rels so kear>eny

On Monda itlh, Lord Aberdeen in the House o gentlemran hrad brougt before them: wan ie braght for da wrongs inflietied upon the Catliius of Three
Lords, and- Lord John Russell in tIre Couinions,were forward bis motion ie ioped to be seconded by tie Rivos in thnat, b' Law, the are campelled to pa> for
obliged ta apologise for thevery indiscreet.andafter- hou. proposar a tUe present motion. Lard ain the erection of a Catiolic Catihedral, ofi which they
dinnr speech.f their cleagueSie Sir Charles Wood, cRussell an Lord Painerston defended thrir conuct ca, and will, conscientiiousiy inake use---must bed ered t i nomeasumred w.ith respect to the Jesuirs. The Jesuits vere Pa- maroved at the bare mention oi' the injustice ai coin-dielirered t -alaifax, anti ri-lcminradghrrreoil, -berbcdrn pre
ternis, upon hli conduct of the Frenci Governrentpsîs,ati o grse- pelling Catholics ta pay far tihe building oi Non-Ca-
Lord Join read a letter froni Sir C. Vood, v Jcunitie ; Cathraie Missinaries had no busess m ti tiholie Scho-houses ofi iviicir tiey cainiake ise.
froin i sposiion w rable ta tattend,inrhich tie Seas, andY M. Pritahard ias a ver>' nce Pi- iftir rinerheanirinrientoIte
hion. gentleman"Iprofessedhbis sorro tihat an' ex- ilemn. After somie further discussion, Mr. Çim- Priniciple," haow racir mare nmrust not the latter be arr
pressions used by i in addressing his consittients aird's motion was wthdrawn infringenent of the saine glorious " Principle i'
Arhould have ber understood as oflensive to the The Convention of tie government bishops and Besides, we would prt t ta Mr. George Bron-
French Emper'n; hie ca not say wetere ac- clerg' carne ail' on he lth ; after going through iow nucih ilmore inexcusable is it ta violate the
ally made use of the precise expressions athributed tao some cerenonies, the farce wras put an end ta by Dr. " IVoluntary Priiciple " in tire latter case, tian in
hia. but, it iras very possible tatspeaiig wtolt Suiner, rho prorogued ther until the 18th August the formner ' Surelyr teligion is i of more importance
preneditation, soine incautious expressions bai escap- next, under protest jro sanie of the members. than Secular Education, just as heaven is of more
d imi." Thei matter was thein alloved to diop.- Runors have been for smae time in circulation in importance than earti, and eternity ai mare impor-

Or Truesdrry, Mr. F. Peel mroved for leave ta bring Paris to the effect that an alliance by treaty betveen tance than time. Nov, if Religion, a thing ai sa
in a bill ta enable the,Legislature of Canada t akie France and Enugland, ivith a view t counterbalance great importance, car safely be laft ta the workings
provision.concerning the Clergy Reserves. le en- the influence o the Northern powers, is in contem- of the -Voliuntary Principle," it follows, that Secu-
tered into a history of these reserves, and of thejea- plation. Lord John Ruisell ias made over lethesenis ar Edication wvil run no danger if provided for in
lausies and heartburnings ta whl'ichl they have given of the Foreign Oflice ta Lord Clarendon. it is the the saine marnner; hoiwi thein cari ie hesitate to leave
vise; tIre abject ai tire prescit Bi sas ta repeai an itention cf the government ta prosecute the soldiers, tIre care and support of Secular Education ta the cf-
Act viich bai long proved an obstacle ta the peace and the priests, implicated in the Sixmilebridge noas- forta of Voluntaryisro, after having abandonedI oa ils
of the country, and t eave ta the Colonial Legisla- sacre. care, the far nobler, and the fari more important, inite-
linre, the only tribunal legitimately qualified ta decide The Bjaic steamer brings intelligence oI tie at- rsts of Religion-Cleaily,as a friend aI' the "Volin-
upon tmatters purely local, thIe ultimate disprosition i tempt ta assassinate the Emaperor of Austria at tary Principtle" Mr. George irown, vill give a cordiai
these Clergy Reserves. Sir t JonPakingto, withautt Vienna. The culprit, w'ho is a Hungarian, iwas ar-. support ta the prayer and allegations of Itie follong
opposing the introduction of the mieasure, feareLd that rested:. the Emperor iras but slightly injured. The petition in favor of " Freedomr of Education."
it migit be liable toir ereproaci of involving a breaci i1insurrection in Lonbardy is supipressedai for lithe pre-n -roTil E JIoNoianBi. Tmm Kuri's, ciTiENs, ANi)
of national faith. Sir Robert Inglis iras 1lord in is sent. RLadetzky ias issured stringent preclamations, rGEssEs 0F rir: LEGmlhr: AssDHrY oF cA-
condrennation of the ieasure, as striking at the roots and is inflicting well merited purnisiment upon the ÎNADA, is PaRiaMrT AsSEMUEo:D.
tf ll corporat, and indeedo aiah, propert'. The insmurgents. Uniortunately, Mazzini, tire prime uover 7he Pelilion J'Ihe undernigned Ronan Carholie Ci(izens
lon. gentleman is, iwe nay renmark, aarni opponent o ail the disturbances, ias a yet e scaedi arrest. of the Ci/y J'ofilontreal,
af the Maynoth Grnant, an endowmvnent hrield by thi lei is a cunnring scoundrel, whii a great deal too ihurv Snwsrcn-
Catlholis of Irelanid, upon precisely the saine tenure mînurci regard fat'ris parsonal safet' ta exposa himself Tr b
as tIre Clergy Reserves are held byI te Protestant ta danger. lIad he, or Kossuth, the plurck of rmen r olomab Iloa2aIrl e a-
inmisters of Canada, viz., an Act of the imnperial Le- about tliemr-had the>' placed theinselves att headom f teligioi, and Freetom oh Education.

gislature ; any argument therefore ivhich is good for the insurgents--ar rriould they nov partake of the of That in a mi.rsed comniunity Jike ours, composecd of
tie repeal of the one, is eqnally gond for the repeal of perils and sufferings ta whichr timeir deluded follocrs members of al religions tenorninations, and all, b>'
Ilie other ; but it is nti much taIt men, lilke Sir R. are exposed--we mnigl condetn their palitices, but, Lr^aw, entitaled lo eqpal civil niglts, Freedom of Rel-
] nglis, are troubled with a respect for consistency.- ah the same tire, w) might beliee trera to ba lnest, tn an Freedom of Edeucation, comiiit essenially in
Lord Jolin Russelldeniied tiat the grants, ofi lie re- even if vrong-Iaded, en. But wier ie sac the :' a h cempe es o tupportmt iion, o iu-
venues accruing fronmi.e sale of public lands in Cao- cowardly fellows, 1skulking far airay from the confit, oattiaI, estabismtns, f ortereo i or
ada, te any particular religious dennomination, tere or fromn iviere tlere is an' chance of a mi sket bail hirici they are conrsuientiouis!y opposei ; andI that the.'
irrevocable. The settlement o 1840 n'as ar ointer- coming îvhistling about their eiars, and yet exhorting shall be at liberty to support such religious and edii-
ference with the previons settleient of 1791, and others Lu rush upon s dangers whic they are afraid la calional establisimeirt alone, as tie> conscientiously
now tiey were called upon ta make another irrevo- faceitis impossible ta avoid feeling the most profound approea a.
cable settlement. Tie question iras not, whether an contempt fn tihe poltroons. Alexantier Smnith disclaims 'ehat Freetom of Eeiation is as imFc therigt of
.ndowsmnent once made by Parliainent ought t last for the proclanmation issued in iis name ; hie did nat give er M

vei-, but iiether Parliament shouild adopit a rule, it an earlier denial. because its disavoval migiht have That it is as unmjist, and as repugnant to the princi-hliat, vith regard to. a question of local concern in exerted an infavorable influence on lthe stru'ggle- ple a Freedor of Educatio, i coampel Romati
the settlement of this property mpon one portion o that is, if tIhe insurrection bat been successfulie i Cath cs ta pay Ior Ie support of Schools ta whicin
tie clergy or anrother,il tivas fit to allow tire local ivoutld have taken credit for his share in the transac-, they are conîscienntiously opposed, as it wouild be uni -
assembly to legislate. Upon that. question theg--tion-having failed, le is too lad ta find a loop-hole just, and destructive of ai aFreedon ofi Religion, to>vot compel Protestants ta pay f r building, and thesportvnar-nnmnct irat] na douatisviharer. Aitar a taîvrce- ftîraîghuici ta snack. I, ominCtia juCechs

makfrom LMr. Hume, leave was given to bring inao, Roman Ca-llthlic Chiurche.
îhe s, rei n Iri, r r s io t v u H ungary seems ta be on the brink of anotier re- Tihat it is grossly urij ust ta tax tie m em bers ai anrtire Bill.- belhion:t it is said that guerilia bands are forming ail partieular denomination for tire support, eitier ofDr. Phnilpaîts. tire govenrnment bishop ai Exeter, avec thre courntry, anti tIrat Austria is.preparing for' arr Cherchas or ai Schools, of which tUaey cuan marke nu

aoe nteLrs o o i ofith corresponîdenrce apocigsrge.use, anti whlich lima> cannat alilow thair cnhrir tebetweed n tira CLrds, ha opiaseaandotheigislaturelan attendi, withonît dinrg vialenrce ta threir sinîcere anrd
GotveroGeneOcrl OfiCend, an tre Lsue. te 'lhe-Boston papPrs speak-of an.attempîted atack conscientions faeuen if aistake,) religious convictions.

Gae -r an R eserves: ai Cookeda apn thme sîiljfor a one W ednesday the 2nd ist.,umpon tie Catbh ic, build- l'iai these principles,_ as essentia lto.tihe m aintain -.
blingyteCla Lasrs:egilatie t ipre of them, ans imgs anti istitutions at Charleston-in consequence ance f Freedom ai Religion,andi Freedom ci Euncation,
alr re o hniastice i alo the col o Th a iirln as ai a rumor that a young g i latei>' convertedi from ar fly' rcognized and actant upon, in Lower Cana-
.r girmn r·îîtc talm 7caa. 'le ncaiCathalicit>' had been forcib>' abductetd. Bhut focrlire da, in which section ai tUe Prauv,îre thre ProtestantPesant thotce'r it wvould ha a iheary blaiw te Protest- fir'mnss of. tUe authorities tîrere woulîd hive be.en minarity' are exempt from tUe obligation eh paying for.

On Tiusday, the MIrdiai casa camne wnder tie emar tireU n asdispersedburntiraut bocnsiaann Pruetinryrniyae b> aci teiiiuuis1.nsida-aicn ai lr .lou'e ao Cammrons. rc. ordier. restoredi-. We copy' thea faloing atdd tianal rate Schools, snppmrnted b>' a.fair shmare ai tire publicWînnird nr.ovetd th iat anatddress.he pîresented la tira particuliars from.the Truaveller- ai the 5th inst., from Sochoot Fund,.andî the.jeachtersof which are sehected b>'Qîueeni. praying thrat hear Mtajesty ivouldi ha graciousiy whlich.it will appear that tUe ramoreti farcible abdue..- a separate Huard-af Protestant Examiners,
pleared ta.tike sucht sieps, as sire mnay'- deem maost lion ai tira girl iwas notbing but ane ai tire. ordinary' That these priniples are coustantly. vielatedi in Ups
f'nting, f'or bringing under tUa notice cf Ihis Imperial- Protestant- lias, got. up, ial probability, bi, some. per. Canada, ii which sectian.of tUe Provjace mUa lIiHihestire Grand- Duke ofi.Tuscan>', tire stnrng avangelical reverénds aof- thre. same stamp, as. tira m-an Catholie mincrity. ara compeilaed by' the Secrool
feelings prevainmg amoang n large nurmber cf bac gentry; whor exciteti the .lrtestant. mph ta tire born-- ionI atU s entter eiSc is ania> d e teata.
tMonjesys subjects, an cansequence pi tie pe cu ig f tie Charlestonî canvent a few years ago:- control ;. in whih cbhdrenof:Roman,Cahhoic.ptrens.dosi uscany." Lord . Sttnàrt second tiîg "Yestrday> Mis. Ellen Gercerai, the mother ef thre girt,.ap- have been forcedi ta join in. 2r¾otestanrt religicus axer-
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cises, an to rend Protestant book af revotiawhich moral t rairing is oftei almost ent iely negîejte(SchoolfReport, page 101) ; of rwhici the eachers!Ei toc many instances, men of immoral habits, an,
imperct education, vhose opinions andt conduct it·
woui flote hfor the adrvantage of the young te im-.bibe or imitate (Schooll Repoit, page 66) ; and whichRoman Catholie parents, therefore, caînnctallov heirchildren ta attend, as by su doirng they would hb (oi"rviolence to their sincere anti acyienius (aen dinmistaken) religious convictions. i s f

That your petioners, though residing in a ilîflerentsection of the Province,· cannot but feel actely the
"eyo s initice to.whiehtheir Roman Catholi0 fel

bow-citixens aofpper Canada are,.and have long beeri,subjecieti.
That your petitioners place great reliance on tlre

justice and wisdom aofyour Honorable House.
Wherefore, your petitioners humbly pray-in thename ofi tieir Roman Catholic brethren of Upper ca.nada-in ir imes of Freedom of ehligion, and Free-

dom of Edlnealion-thar,-ta reniedy maS' ha applia Irtathe grass injustice ofiwiil )yonr petit ictiers camplain;
that o the Roman Catholie rrinrity in Upper Canant
may e granted the saie rights as are already en-joyed byi te Protestant minority in Lower Canala.and that, as Freedom ofi Rehig ion, and-Freedon of Edu
caian, are, b>' Law%. fui lI seanrila0thre latter> tUe sainejustice mny be a.haordedttIe formeh.

And, as in dut bourii , yourpetitinners vill Over
pray.

STATE-SCHOOLISM IN THE UNITED STATES
It is always one source of consolation to the true

Cristian to reflect, that, no matter viiat iis grier
ances may be, there are sure to be plenty iof olhers
good denl ivorse ofi than le is hinself. For instance,
t lie Catholiis of Upper Canada, thinl it n grant hard-
ship to e conipelheid, by aiw, to support Nan-Catho
lic Schools; tley feel it a grievance to be taxed, iii
order to mnake uii tihe, salaries if a Metihodist Sper..itendent,.n nd iis undersirappers ; ant ie think lirmt
they have very good grounds for comlainrt. lut, if
thiey wili but cast their eyes across the ines. tr.lrc
will sep abundant reasons Io bc tianliilhalia tihey ar%
not the citizens of a democratic repiuîblie ; trey wil-i
bc the more reconceileI lo their poition, wh-len thev
compare it with that of tieir breitren, andt co-reli-
gioists, in the ia-ppy land of iimob-freedom ; anI theywill thank Cod for tihe greater ancunt of liberty
whiclithey enjoy, owing ta the ar less deocratie
nature ofi tleir irstituions ant government.. Jr Ca-
nada, Catiohlie parents are taxed, il is true. for thie
support of Non-Catholie Schrools ; but tler nreed not,
as le/, send tireir ciidren ta thenils l e
in the United States they liave gone a step furthier ir
the course of State-Schoolisma, and now seriouislr
propose ta mnake, not only the paymnent for, but te
attendance on. these State-Sciools, compuilsory.-
"1My cildrmen"--says the State, that is, tire sOne-
reign najority-" shail go Io my scioori;" and if its
subjects are " i childiren," most assuredly the State
is right.

But it sem s that there are in the Uniited States,
as elsewhere, a troublesome, discontented, class o
persons called parents-foohsh fathers andi fotirn
-who fancy that they bare, sonehow' or anotier,
claims over tie State's " îhildren ;"-tiLat having.
gi.en.irth to the chilt, and fid it, clotied it, terîdeti
it, in niancy and sickniess, they have some riglt to be
consuilted as ta its educatio ; nry, liey' go so far as
to assert tliat the child is "/eir" cild, and not the
State's child, and that tie State shal inot have it.-
To makze matters worse, threse refractory parents are,
for the most part, Papists ; whî'ercupon Yankee Pro-
testantism aIt once (fetects a clear case of forcign
conspiracy to overthrow its republican intitutions
it tirabeanrlni language ai oth Rentucky Demos-
tiens-" Tt smells a rat-it sees lúm brerving in lire
storn-anti iL ivilicrushini in the bril."

Nowise troubled rith titis cha-ri of anti-repuillbii-
canismr, or wilth these terrible hilîreats, tlie Cathoh
press througiout the Unitel States, aninated, and
griided bdy the exhorations, ani by tire instrue-
tions, of the Prelates of the Chure, is nranimoutr
in dernanding Freedom ai Edrucatiori for ail classes.
of the community. Jie School question is lie
question OF the day witi our brethrren in the States,
as it is viti ourselres in Canada; but far greater
are the difdiculties with hviici tlire former hive to
contendi, owing ta the smallness of their numibers,
tireir porerty, and above ail, to the denocratic des-
potisn of their imstitutions, whielr enbles a brute
mjorily ta trample ipoir, and it use, thie nminority.
as it pleases; wore we as far phiinged in the fltly
slaigi aiof democracy, Our condition vodii soon ba as
bad as that of our republican neighrbors, despite our
greater numbers, and our more prosperous condition.

For of ail tyrannies, the most cruelly oppressive
and mnrelenting, is it is the ost odious and egrad-
ing, is the tyranny of a democracy, or iespat ma-
jarity. Unider all otirer tyrannies, tira condition of
tire appressedi is never sa iow as ta leave no roomi for·
hope ; if iris body be shmackcled, stili his mind may Uc
frac. But for tUe wvretchedi victim of demnocratic
despotisma, tirera is not ev-en hrope; ira is not onIly op-

pressedi, but degradied, moraily anti intellectually-
degradedi tar below tire ilevel af tire, heasts of tira
fild, anti renderedi, not only' incapable, but unworthy
af freedom-fit only' for tire yokec andi tire lash ; titi
most pitiful, the mrost abject, creatunre rimat crawls.
over tire frire ai GodI' bright -ar11

-Not lihat ie me in th ut tir institutions of tire
UitedStctsnre, or in tim-i oiirwesdvnenrte;

b>' America's best andt most learnedi statesmen-that
these inlstituitionis hure ta a greét extent beccîme,
and are daily'becomning more anti more, sa; andi that
tUe encroachîment-afdemocracy tbreatens, at na dis-
tarnt date, to. destroy' tle ConstitutionaI, or rather
Traditional; Frendon1 for which the fathiers ai the
Conie4erationsq.bravely fou:ght. There is in Arne
riça, as in Europe, but ône power capable qf;reist--.
ing the-onwardrmarc. cf tis tyrant foec; andi, well;
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is democracy itself aware of the fact.. Conscious of
tire presence of its dreaded, and powverful, rival, and
rith unerring instinct, democi-acy in Anerica is now
directing ail its energies against the influence of the.
catholie Chutrci,-tlie power, destined on this, as on

Ilie otier Continent, to weage urnrelenting war with
infidelity, democracy, and Protestantism in all -its
pihses-religiots,-poiliical,-and social. TI civili-.
s6tion, if freedom, cia yet be saved froin thie barba-
risin tirat threatens to engulf the one, and the demo-
cratcy liat has ai'nost overtirown the other, it must

lhe by lhe agency of the Catholic Churchr, and by
ier agency alone. This is why it is ibat it is agi'rnst
Caticiiity. tihlt the assaults of democracy are al-

sfaqys directed ; it is this tiat explains the unceasing
ragerness of democracy to wildraw the education oi
the Catholic child fron tie control of the Cathoic
pîrent, and the Catholie liriest. I Give ne"-said
Arelr[inteldes-" but whtiereupon to stand, and I wl]
more the world" " Give me" cries demnocracy,-
Shut the control of the education of the child. tudc I

ssiii overthror the Ci irci." And denrocracy mrakes
n vain boast.
'rite Catiholies oi the Unitel States, awar'e oithe

ranger lihat threatens themra, arc'prepared o met it
wsiîr a - gviorous resistance. The elw York Frec-
manu's ornaal,-a journal whici deserves ivel of
es'ery Calholic, for the zeal and ability vilh ihirichl
il has tlsways advocatedi the cause of "1 Freedom of
Education,"-is nowuise hackwrtrd in pointiang out the

line n action whbichitr ill behtove Catholies to pur-
sue, if Protestants atteipt 10 pui t into executiion their

nat of catir pelling the clildrein ofi Calhrolia iantris

lo attend State-SciolIs. The latrer have quieîly
siuimilted, to be roblbed, to irare their propery drIag-
ai!] fron therm for the supliort of tes iliotnis ilstltu-
tions; but 'I there ins a limit wiere forbearnirce be-

romes craven," and ihein to rr'sist, even to the shled-
ding of blood, becones a dut-. Conpulsory my-
irretit for State-Sclcolismn is bad enorugh ; bi the
conimplisory attetnince of tiheir children iponi these

Mhools is wiat Catholie s eill not submit t, ndat ,
if iise, Protestants wsill not attempit to eeniorce-

t Th da when that coire o' iislatioinbeins wil ie the
aiaIlr eiil wr;-fr,ais w i'av snid, to intindc the hearth

hIre Iorderly citizen on suth ai erraiid la' todestroy Ie barriers
f law i aid ciilisatli, and tri re ien, ais i barbarous

n i s, ru stand , tnieli a rm aed t r p r ' iis h m e. T e i i is a
lamil %%Itr'i frticl< rlaan atrteu cs Io l blc irtiis' iai ruteonaas

ra'ei. Theaicers tthelwi trIhLieState tot'few ortkave
alrent' visited tie iarnvaid frthe poor man, and 'arrild of c

i live sock to pay thd tax leviedl tir e ta support of a
>ho11um whIIilich rhe ad law dra isirnlUs chlîdren, been re in

t!, tloir religion was revile Us' tara etrir a i1w ry sii i; 
crîa.Hre l'ubeiatnce is iraiiffil iiid sorl;f rau.kta. uppndIî the poor man who iaslitis wrondt, bti for

flot ptav'inIhe tas vi' nttirilvy and ir not resis I l tle tiihe-

pr.ue'tir wln cae.to disress t nhi annd itair mit lus han-rot.
I t the tip-sta be direnitedt o stor at tIe baryardh ani not

w tés','iriitiitiseize a rrni,'sîiihldrý-til atîr iaucatt actrrr' iiît'îa
ai' ev wu rîia'isia is<er an ulis religioln. Cîui ' i it

aIzn is not a wi>orthy Anerinnr cilizen iait would norarn n
iiiaself and deeuniii lis lrhidre wsuit hlis lin'c. No! Aliltesue

intimations Ora rso 'scIools lai beterrest in sugge'e on,
or lit! iitetiipted oilyinai te nal t h'tle blute-laws. lin oliter

us th tttempt u eiorcite a I le lut tins cotintry witi
lr,,uad."--.. Y. Freean s Jurnalr.

\ e iadI le pleasure o iearing tie Rev. Mr.
i\lorri. lilre beforetiiii t " Ircantile Library As-

Mciation" uion thi e " Sabibtattit questioni ;' Iris hjeI tL
lientg o siows' thiai the observance of iSuday, as a
iaity o' total abstinence, tot only from ail secular oc-
rirnations, but fromî aill seclbar amuitsenenl!s no mail er
how iarmiess in 1iheiselves,% wa.s of mo'al, and lere-
fore oif eorpepili, obligation upon all Christians r atd
shioiriri tlherefore be rendered comrtpulsory by Legisia-
live en aci t ments.

[flI argued tiatI tire Sabbahlir eommsnand, as given lo
lhe children o Israel, usas bot moral and posi/ir;

inomi i in so ar as i enjoinedti ie consecration of a
s'etnith day iositive in) that it n'jined i ali d '
i tihe seven was o ie consecraîei. y3v the Cltristian

dispenisaitior the posilive paortion of tire prece'pt lîas
litat reieaied, but le moril portion, in that it is
moral, renains in fui force. Admritinrg iliese ire-

irmises, se are not comprlled to admit le Protestant
Coniclusion-that the observance of Siniiy as t/he
Sabbati is of moiral oliliilion, or iat a Protestarn i

islare cracis in any..isuî,e artihoriseil to inieriere
tieret. co'nmsng the morni oblintion i cousse-
Craliigr to God a seventh portion of our lune, tnrless
it canr Le siown that tire n is a posi/ive comiand en-
joininri lie consecration of a particular day in tie
sevei, wie cannot admit. Ite abligal ion a consecratinga
lhe Siuindai', or any partieular tilay. One iatn nay pi'eier'
devoting thie Tuesday, anotheir the fritlay. a third the
Saturday, to Sabbalh observances, and by se doing
itey wotid aill be strictly observing the spirit ai ote
moral law, to consecrate a seventh of their lime to

Gto. To get a positive law for the observance of
lthe Sunday, as the particular seventi day to be ob-
served, wee inust fall bacc on the authority ofI lhe
Church. Now either the authorily of the Cuirrch is
infallible and supremne, or it is not: if it is not, then
according to the Protestant principle ofI "private

Julgment," every man lias tie righît ta jiudge for htn-
self, and to chose, whici day of the seven ie siall con-
sccr'ate as iris Sabbathr ; anrd ne cther mari, or bedycof

mna, iras tire righti'te interfere weih tire dictrates ai lus
"lprivate jrrdgment." If thea authoerity cf tihe Chrchîei

ip nlallibleit air r si ar în'me if lier iawts hre af pesit iv'e
;rurd biding o bligatimon 1rr upn a ran. i u nur.t ire

f'yndamentil principle cf Protestantisn-wichi, byv
rsserting tire rightro a <private judgmnent," denies, er
Pfotests agisi ti' iniallibie, suprenie anrd unriî'er-
sali>' binding authority-be false. Thse R-ee. M r.
MVor'ris masy succeed in proving the moral obligation,
le consecrate a day in seven te God, burt, urpon P'ro-
lestant princip.es nreither Mr. Morris, nor any; anea
cise, seul ever succeed in establsingo the ebigion
cf keeping Sunday as tira Sabbatih. .

tFrni reant cf space wea mulst postponte cr rep]y to
limeMtr.we WPlnress upon Churchr. Autoruiy for ano-

1.
1

Tie conversion of Dr. Ives to the Catholic
Church Ias been a severe blw to the Protestants,

especialIly of tIre Non-Catholiel Episcopalian seet,in
the United States. At first they wouild lnot believe
it ; the report was poeh-pooied as a stale invention of
Ilie enemy, until the fatal truti could no longer he
conceaied. Tien the Protesiant press came out
upon the gentleman who, vhilst a Non-Catiolie
Bishop, weas a paragon of excellence. Unable to as-
sail Ihis moral character, or to throw the slightest
suspicion upon tIre disinterestedness of his motives,
his former friends try now to make it appear that Dr.
Ives inust be mad, for certainly, a man, iho, in the
XIX century cati ernbrace tire reliion of St. Gre-
gory, or of a Si. Augîustin, of a St. Bernard, or a St.
Francis Xavier, oi a Bossuet or a Fenelon, must be
mad. Se mad, iith one consent, or nearly one con-
sent,the Protestant press oi the United States pio-
clauin Dr. Ives to be. The only exception we have
mnet with is the Cirisian I uirr oi New York ;
tihoiughI a Protestant, the wrriter fro ihis position as a,
Unilarian, is mre likely than an Epîiscolpalian to give
impartial judgment, because less likiely te feel shocked
at tire scandai o a Protestant Eislhopr regiriig helie
eiiblemos of iris p seudoalon iror'ii nin the hands cf trhe
Fater cf the Faitifutil, tliis acLknowled¿ing the base-
lessness o the preiensions ofna Protestant Episcopate.
'l'the Chnsrùîn iquirer accoîunts ior Dr.Ives' con-
version by shoiwing that, in beconinrg a Catholic, or

Roanatist, ie lins only gloically and consistetîly car-
ried out, to threir list consequences, Ile principles
which hie heid, as a Protestrtt, and iici rnany of
his former breliren still hold, or profess ta Iold.

o Ishrop Ives" lie says
ýc Unrderloolc ta carry out .Episcopacy ta ils rihimate

cf aposlh au tlhoriy, atid foutdi that it wvas, botith is-
toriraly and moraly, but a part of a yet more corn-
pieri ve himrar'chya, antlhat the shrire of Canter-

li'ry borrowed is ligt and power fron that of Rorie.
it has always been ire case thlita te attempt o pushr
the mitre up ta ils fuil prerogtiive has led ils defetnd-
ers t shelterit mier le majesti ofi ihe Rocmish cr own.
Tie historical argument, Ite philosophy of tloctrinal
ievelorpmernt, and thIe experience of every age of lthe
more ram pant i igih Cliuirchisîn, ail iillustrale this fact.

Irt thie Episcopal press ias fountd a solution of le
puzilzle ltat oie or its bisliops has rtîrted Papisi. lie
was trot carnghlt earily etrorngýh. or wvas not dyed ina Ite
wool. lie tl born in lire folil or in tr lite wilerness of
some norrI-apostoiic sect-hence iis aposiacy. Tlrey
saty tirait tire seceoders to Rame have been gernerally' cf

1ils claîss. -low is i with rNewmtarnr, Manniir, Faber,
&i. Ite faiters oi lhe Roanttistfreatrioi in Englad ?

Were i'y born iacier Presbyteriaa or Congrecatioali
I':eo heywvere the very pet cIhidren oi Enmglish

Eiscoacy. and iiiteir ist and rt iin desire was to
restore Epîscopacy o its purity, nad they fnd them-
selves driven by their !,rett eartig ad haonest argr-
mei. brack to hiat Romish Sec frotm whicl agiand
iail seceded. .Vie sane lentdency appearsi lin ihts
cotiuntry, a:d a aronth-uoing ithrchrtatn caniot
reasonîably stop short ofi illegiaîrcrl 0 tire Roman Pa-
triarchale. Il is only Ilte boler Protestantism, sucir
as ranimted Ie iattyrsci of the Engish Refornatioinî,
that can conisistently oppose tie Prope's preternsions by
restig Churcha i nfluenre, trot ranpon legitimacy of sire-
cession, but upon the spirit andIlhe trulh of vevelation.
It p. no(torijolln assimrple mmLter of literalmie and

scoas i tat Episcopacy hias been defeatedini lier
dispute'ilit Pptcyipoti te question of priestiy au-

thity, and her ablest mienwho rest ire claitins of tIre

Elpiscopal Churchi pîrely ipoar proafs of aposoli suc-
(jessil', hav mine over to Rome. It is only such a
position as Whiately assumes, by regardin g the Epis-

CoalCiurch as ie anoing 'various forris of Proles-
tanîtistr, at a reasonrable manai and a goi scolar cari
remIiainan Episcoali.

But the Eipisecopal press says hliat poor Bishop Ives
haieeraîf cr;rv, ndr it is gond lo Le rii ai hiitn.-

\VIty, then. so lng dal ywit ir h and ntry o keep hlim
in the ranks ? Stilo itas said lthaît Rev'. Mr. Forbes

rwnas Intsanre. andhlie ini tan port iy Christian genrle-
mai whonittow preacles up the pretensions of hIe Pope
alimiost unier tie very eaves ofte temple cf Episcoptti
'ashrion, wlere his old associates preacir lIeir chir h-
ism tu a far Ie.ss self-de ngCotgregatgtion, was voted
tIo be lit iIvlfor ire llnatira tasyhtrr. Thei ruith is, that
irese secedlrs, Itrtead of bLein mti, arc tire oly cor-

sîstent iiterpreters ofLIc ductrine of apostulic succes-

T HRBLACKCCROSS.
Prntestaiisrm hals abort the saire horror of the
lack-ero' -as IHospur's old friendi oladf tiait

vidainous saltîpetre." if tirat naty gunpowder
amped ime anilitary ardor of the one, tire spectre of

tIe " bliack-cr'c is as fatal te the Christian fervor
of hlie ohrer. Presy teria ris especially seer to ab-
bor lthe " back-cross, as îitùness the following
extraut froi lie Ecclesiastzcal aid Missionary

Rcrd of 'Toronto. Tie wriler is deploring the
spiriitual debasement of Ilte Catholics of Lover Ca-
nada wiho have not, as yet, eliinated tIe " black-
cross Ifrom their Clristiarity r-

,,\Ve ririnrk if thi lausarîds wanering afler the irand ri
iusing a r 'tre roausiclcbefor ite i a t fe! rti-

rude to Him,, who haa still reft somle ligit ta born that we miai
see the darkness; and bas prevented lhe samoe stte Of natu.rtl
nîrd rmroral cesolaioi friam spreadcin. over tie hvirle land. Yet
even in the Towsips4 raaty the greuat cross, aid sturpendons
temple, be seen, and ail alang their confines tieaect is but

intrrerstiand passicons, lu buse also, and adore wk atcin>ardly
deisim Iad< /rs»

Whrat a pity St. PamI had not been a Presbyterianr,
insteîi or a mrere Cathrolic, missioary ; tbe pooer,
wveak msindedi mari woulrd ne ver have prît bis folly on
recaord-" thrat ire tlritried in tire cross"-thre biack-
cross-" cf our L ord JTesus Çihrist"-Gal. vi. n.
As a Presbyterian, ho ewold ba ve knouen better thon
l giory in whiat tire " intelligent. observér inwardiy
despises and abihars."

GALILEO AND THE INQUISITION.
Thiat Galilea was conirned in 'a «.loat.hsome duns-

gean" fer teachîing the revolioin cf tire earth upon
ilsaisasau atiicl f the Protestant Faith whiuicit

se a seurat a evidence to. the coptrary will ever be
able te orertbrow. StÎU it is inrtere4ing2 te read

Galileo's own account of tIlhie " persecutions" to
wiici he was subjccted, and of the " loathsone din-
geoi" inswhic ire vas·confined-not for teaching the
theory o the earth's rotatin-i'fr a Popishr Priest
iad irevioursly broached thie sanie theory-but for
teaching it as a theologiceai truih, and for mrixing up
religion wsiti a question of litiieinalics;ihere is iowi
the illustrious sttL'er'erdescribirtn iis "persecutions"in
a letter to iris prîpil Ruinieri, published ;nf the Sth
vol. of Tiraboschi :-

''After the publication of mvn dialnoger.1 was sent for to
Rome lv tire Congregntioîn or' tire Ht'iv Otice, and havine
drriuec there an rie 1th ifFebrtinry, i612, i wa 1 saasuimittedin
te ciemeaiy r'va ttriburnal,aid of lire Sovureiga Parrrifl',
UrbanaViI., ehat nottirirsta ir'. cnnsiderer ta eservinq
his friendship, though I did not knw hov to vrite epirasi
and Iove-sanneis. T wns plneaed inder arrest in th deticions
palace of the Trinita de Monti, rite residence of the Tuscan
Anibassadotr. On the followin doa v the Commiisioner. Falier
Lanio,cailet n me, and, laking ie withihimin hiscarriage,
ie asked ie varnons quesîions by the way, and shnwsed soine
zeal to induce raie to repair the scandal wih 1 Irad given ait
over lItai. * * At iengtîh I was compelici', asia tron Ct-i
tîrilie, tertciarn% opiiriorr,n tral as a pîi i r ment mît u dialoigueîsi
wyeru pa'aiibired ; tnd, aller ire itoottirs, Isiri iisirtitrcti trt:' j1
Roine(tI lhe timise whentire pingîre itfcedverenc) ni fr ai

pnsorin, the house of' tire dearesitfriend thiat I uad in eSicnia,tle,
Arelbishtop Piccolonrini, was raresncibîul tu mi'ewhI gencrois i

ladness. iis imit tnd conversation I etniotti withr souintici
peace ani setii or' iny sol, titiret terI neuiiint'd n
s tudies,1 discovered an dr statei a grit parct of[ thie mi'-
chaiutiual 'tc'uions on the r osiste ro ts with i lier
specul itns; aiI, rie live mroirt, the plngte laviig ceasetI
lit it ' nratve.icointintru', la the corneneeient of December,
1633, lits i-r ti tir» e-';i îgciu<r rIuehIe conirin aeeet'fthtan
tinse ltir ii tIt lrueitfa I l lae Catirrs'cf' s'tiîalri a at rt ttiîin .
whterey I rîirredt ti trevilla of'Belelsgianio,ani atierwnia

Io.Areetri, whtere iraw ind rivself breating this w'hluesme
air ieur yite taîr native place,'F!orence.-Furewell.

Thai Ithere is a ma.gic in srweet sounrds" murst have
beeî le bylui all whro have heard ltle rreilors, swreet,
anrd solen pealinig of tie beautifi bell s maninfac-
tured by A. Meneely's Sons, Vet Troy, N. Y. TIere

is s «ar'ely a CaîlOhiCItîr uch in thIe bu'iited Siates, of
recent îrectioi, wliose belfry dies ao utestil'y' lte matci-
less excellencre i' Meieey's manufaitrel; while tec
quick, clear, awakeittg toi tthat 1ao es lhe ap-
pronacI n a itdepartre of Steai-boat and Rail-car' pro-
clairn their science and skill. We wuolid respec:ifully
direct the attenion of the Fabritiues of Catan, and1
aiso of the proprieor , directors,II ani tts f Steîam-
boats, Ratirtads, &c., ta iheir aaveerisetmet un our
eigith jia;e.

RAt t.weAss Msn' rar 1853.-.The prpietors of Ithe
Maon/reai Heirad have, at greal expeise, publieshiL a

Railway Manof CaInada, sthowinig the utimnberofimUes
firsi.-ihedi. eitr Construction, and chartereJ, thIeinrtrif-
ferent depois, armnii, tndi jiaclos lîwit lhe Grandi
Trnin bie. swhoase aote is clearly nid duinjutî. 'Th
direction of a prlion of hilis fine ias beeri a tbject ofl
lenrgthy discussiont ; bl ns sitgle glancee at this Mta
%'il sho which wrsot Lbe tei cheaper and mare ose-
fui. IVe 'ish ritat every manit1l iterested in tis pi-i
uanitic eiterprise wourld procure a copy of this inîstrruc-
tive chart, seilhir Ite ublisheris, very getnerotsily, offer
a the simai chitzu cf Iior r rpence. Let eountrrty trer-
chanis and post-nasters prcurre them l'ir lheir neigh-
bors ; ithey cat be liLi, by mfai, art about otte cuipper
a diozen >sa tue.

m NorMNA oP ST. P &rC " c. a J. & D. Sadlier',
Montrel.-This i a ieat iile vonme, coitraitin..r a

Novena of St. Patrick, Prayers at Mass, Devotions for
Confession, and tire Holy Way of Ite Cross. Price,

7ýl1 -
" MAPLE LuAPs : R. f'. Layf, Girna SI. Jaies St.

-The Marcih niinher ofi tiis neat and irterestitg mia-
g'zinte is wvel supplied wiilt ales, po'lry, and ltaeutil

and agreeable arecdotes.

For t/t' 'fTnr n.

THOUGHTS OF' AN USîII PATOLIC ON ST.
PATRlCK'S DAY.

For onr own part w. belve in ratgool fortune 'or oir
r apart ri'omhlie religiol ioI' St. Ptrickîand St. Matnch;lai to
thur, as u a sheeteir,rheIrsh iarve ield, nnd will hord.:i

T. D. M'Gri..
W' iank the. Erain's nifi 'uson, ibain i ithe Celti nheart-
Whose prophet voieu is f'earless raisei ltu point " the better

paî rt."
We ntitnak lice for tlie words thai tell o rinra's cirseni In.
Her priueless oi inerliiit-ance--ie fhilt which uhanes rnot !

We ,-ss thee for hliose "Ilword. tf ower ribe at r na-
tioîîîs erecît

011n. rieao' te tiol anid our iutide to usert nobler dei ed
Thierc's an c -ho in Ite Iis Iheart that vonîceslafir mitet'Irnit.
Sieli words Our mIother tiht ti taîr I rithe lonIg-ps yars o

let hilier intions bend Irie kne hieftbre rie thinsi af aenril-
Thei aiats o rgold and si'iver, aLni tueir topes if wtrdyitrt ;i
But n i'Cross is freIinnd's rt '-as it lais benr, a in siill bic

Withn thIe nia ofi snl aw iud il'or itut rupon ita saving tr ce!

WVe wal k wiitiot aa rnuirmr in the Itih our fathiiers trotd,
And elorv in ottr sur l'e1rins-thevrru la nua enr oiv God ;
Anid sie dt Ihis ialv eItiditig ,anal sîrenairroui pole to pule
Tire ancient fairh of Patriekt whil cnciure Drains roiL.

Tiro' liHenven-ordmnkin'd necessity re teave onr island-homc,
The sainted soil of Ireliiadl, in foreign rs ta roam;
To everv ahme bcathnir thne sarîn iwe Lmner thIe sared ilane

whicl ficeds religion's lamp, and blazonus forth Gud's aholy
naine.

On Ihill and plain andiioutanrnin side, and lby the runshintg oluod,
Andin the deep recesses ofil tie old primeral w od,
We raise tIe saicred mlem amtndiuit it ti tri: k t'

And sanlify thie desert iliace ir thIe ntmiire Of Go lA.stigît.
From the northerni snows iofCanan to Texas'uaintn' shore,
Fra Delaware toa far Periu and at the cotintrv o'er,
wve truard the fithlice seintinels, and spread ii fr aiLnd% ide,

Wife ait arounl is sweeping arr corruptiun's ftlrrI tde.

We luai miti le 'ees of tre pagrrn wori aronnil,
N-l.r tteren-etn ii rroi'e.ii i ultuc rîre>'siierc almarrial

Ut shrelter'd b>' the Rock et' Faithr, our nchorur resîs ln R-o:iam
And>om fan cuir lorngirg gaze is tundtoitwnrdms that deri" cld

lieuse nu home."

l-otdin; l'ast b>' lire traditions of ouîr country' anal our race,

Howe w'e tire>' livid-hiows outai irey' died-ini tal id fithi
secu re.

St. Patrick and St. Malaniri, andl tire Virgini of Ildaure,.
Tire irnidingstnrs of' ail oaur race, wuill ilrht nus everywhîere;

We ftoo net tire uurnid are of rev'otliaa's torcu- -

An ignrisfa.trus wh'iichrenn only' sear, anad blightr, anal scoru!r.

WVe liow befure ourr fathrers' Godl in reuterenee andl asue,
Anal hrotld nu fnslowship wuith thcoseit hopen lis ira yt las',

Aa treau Hi Vsar irere oncri il iartrndiha crt-¡

For ris, wuhat land sarn'er wue atread, whrere'u enou lot ba ast,
We're stili thre âirildrean of' ie Chrchl arndhold'ther rtehings

fast-

Weasn.'n brrilr whudejrn l'rcn Irrd 'rav'a-enmnard
way. ' Motta'^ù

pi orter.

id Tw

Yi es-Pasx'rs,

Snpportr gGRAND SUNBURST BA.NNE Ç Supporter
ie Axe- OF -LA. we

Far. Srr.warns w'ir \Vax,

THE MEMIBERS of Ire S. PATICK'S SOCIETY and
iio TEMP.:HANCI: ASUCIA'T'N ill ASSEmBLEt
S'. PATI LC'K'S JIALL, PLACE UitMES, at E HT
uouac, .. , foirn whlc the wdl ii ptircitied I'iirocesi
throtigh GREA'T ST. JAMES S'iuEl'T, iAY MAll] T
SQUALtE, ant ADEGAUNDI STRI:ET, t 5-. A-'ri±ICKS CliIILCil, wiereî a iiti, sii l te octa-
,ion, wiii bu pretaebtei ait Jligi M -ands, :and a Colecu1 takeat
tUr the bcneit ufiîh poor.

nri arrivingi lt tic itirri <ira ine, t Prlic csioni wilh
hait, ani i r ai doublli he. i iin as, leaing ar ptei

spaue of at leaist ieight felt, ite Bilue Jlirttuetir of lite Cross sllfaill ru rie riglIt, tii'te nd to lhe lefi ct, wi b wiui t (su sOaI
as the CIergy an Prii eicils enmer rue door, ICiwolwed 1y i..other Oilice Bearers, tih ilnner oSa. Patril, anail the Granld
Sîrbitrt ier r ofie ielan iIrike p thie Nationitl Air,-

" ST. PATlitCKÇS DAY.'>
Aller Dtvinr ea''i't11Va ruCs ONti aaltr'ig joiîrediî y Iire

male purii i r bf it c arregtl Lrci'S. 1liriekt'.1 iîr'î,x'
may flot ir bu jMenitICrs rof any ofhe friIsh Socies, wil reu'irrru
ire saie ourdlur iii A uxa1te tcci, 'r ii licceil bW hie i Iiy-
imrket ýSqutîre, MeUh!l, nîmilNorre Datmie Sritu .i1t'<ei.1
Cartier Square, an t rheineî' irutron;h St. 'niihri MeUhG¡î ail
Greai Si. Limes Strees, tuSt. L'ATLICK'S hALL, wiere
the Sucietie swill disperse intirder.

(By Ordler)
JOHN McDONALDI

Grand Minarsal, St. Patraelc' eiuiev and
Temperance Assuciatioi.

Major Johnson, Police magistrat, assLsted by tire
local Magistratues, has beei engaged durig rite past
week in, exaniairg le prisoners'aîr'rested ntir surspiciona
of having beei egaged ii tie Barns1 tiiairîges. --
The result has beeen the commitmenit of Johin M'Der-
moi and Michel Kelly,fo. arn asault mir tho Corista-
bles onrr 22ind Janturiiiy, and of Join Grmerty, Michael
Ccnrcy, and'Michae l Roche, for culitting art wotndir'g
vith inlent. to. kil!, and for preveiiitg hli arrest of,

certain persis, on the 15th Febrimiry. Wrm. Bell;
air overseer, washeld to bail as principal it tire second
degtee, mn lie oflence of the 15i I.-Slier>brooke Ga-
zele.

Weunderstand that i1. Devlin, Esq., ias been re-
tained-as counisel Oi beltif cf ai] thre parties accused
of, iaving beén concerned inr the above iisturbanrices.
içe are glati of ti, because we fuel certain that Mr.
Devilti wili du thiem full andt ample justice.

DnowNErD.-Oa Morday forenoon, a boy named
Edmnd Dms wl.as irone r opposite the Custom

Ho.use.
ENTERPRISE O F ourCIr.ZnNs.-Prouri are we to be

able Io state that a tp yrpement lhas been made towards
layiing on a vesse) f,60, to600. tons fur Melbourne,
Australia, cili thdopniig of the Navigation. We can
suipply provisiità and woodei houses cheaper that
the Glasgew " Uet " or Brother Joiutthar either.--
CommerMil Adeef

b.îrt hs.
In rius reity, on tho Stîhast., Mrs. Edward. Murphy, Cote.
Swee, of a eus.

Il thie cm, t a trhe 7th iat., lae wife of; S. B. Schmit,; Esq
M. D., bfa aughter.

GUrAND PROGRAMME OF PROCESSION
olr TiE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
'EMPERANCE ASSOCIATION,

AND rin,

CONGREGATION OF ST, PATRICKS CflHURCH,
OS Trir.

AN N IVERSARY
Or THe

NAT!ONA L FESTJVAL OF J BELAND.

Girro. GOvrate:s. As- .JOIIN MiaDON4LD, P. <Lva As
sant Alarhah tt Grattnd Marsa, on sistaat ia'shai

Itea '-; < la a' clk. on iorsu'atk
BAND.

Supiore'rjPL1U C BANNiF TîlE CROSS i Sporter

'I'wo S:an as wrrtnt Wsy,s.
Satiortr' i CRiINA L ARP IaNNER1 Sîiprr.

t RISii iMEN UT S. PAITfCK'S CORIIÀ N
N'tut lun1 itears o rlie Sr. .Li tucK's Sa:ra'v, Or the

''.:MPE A:E ASSOCIATION,

Stupner i Fr'hLl MA'ih EWS BANNEItR Suporter.
EiEltS "OF TrIE TEMPEllANCE SOCIETY,

Stiuporter i (UEtN 'lEDd BANNER| Sruporter.

litao Smu-ans uu'amr V ais.
.Snppr. [ TREE "F TEMLERANCE BANNER I Sippr.

iumas voin . ra i.
Tm SMvARDS wirn WAXS.

p tBANNER MF S' PA'TICK Sutpurtrt"t.'? waitm Spc-
Tw"o Dm'r tv Ers.

MEIBEURS OF ST. PATRICK'S SoCIET,
-rwo AXN! -rw.

Sprtecr I LADlEW' IARP BANNEIR hSup
'Two Srn:wAntrs wn-rn WmaNl~

Lii:ittii LS 'J O ANti Tit,
Two and Two j CO'Mi\TIT EiES | 'I"1T ilt

lIN itAs'i 5uREts,
I'îarsr ctN s,

S F. c'Ji EA tt 1Ir S,



THE TRUE WITNESS ND ATIHOLI CIRONICLE

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
SPEECH OF THE EMPERORTO THE LEGISLATIVE

'CoRps.-The Emaperor -opened the session of lthe
Legislative Corps on Monday, in a speech pronounc-
cd at the Palace of lihe Tuileries in presence of the
assembled Senate, Legislative Corps, and Coicil
of State. The cerenony took place at onc o'clock
in the Salle des Maréchau. The. folloving is the
.bpeech : ,

" Senators and Depu(ies--A year since I callei
you together i this place ta inaugurate the consti-
Iution, promulgated iv virtue of the powers whcl ime
people lhad conferred on mie. Since that period
tranquillity lias not bpeen disturied, and tlie law, imi r-
suming its empire, has alowedI lte return to their
homes of the majoriy of t-he men who were made the
-subject of necessary severity. Tle inches of the
nation have reached to such a point iat ithe portion
of it ilich is veste4 in moneable property, the value
of whiclh can be estimaed, has beenaugnmented about
twoi milliards. The actvity oi labor lias been de-
veloped inevery hr: «nc f industry'. The same
pirogress is heig reailsed ii Africa, where our armiy
bas just distinguishei litseif by lieroic successes. The
form of the government lias been legally changed, and
vithout any sholc, by the free suffrage of the people.
Great works-have been indertaken without the crea-
lion of any-rew tas, and ivithout a loan. Peace lias
been naintained without weakness. AllIte powers
have recoagnised the niew governnent. France lias
noiw institutions wiich may defend themselves, and
the stability of which do not depend on the life of a
mtan.

" Tiese results hare not cost any great efforts be-
cause tey were in the minds and for the interest o.
all. To those iwno would deny their importance I
would reply, that scarcely fourteen iontlis ago France
vas delivered up ta the hazards of anarcihy. To
those who may regret that a ivider fieldlias not been
given to libert1, I vould reply, that liberty lias never
ai ded in founding a durable political udifice; it is
mercly the croivning point oflthe edifice iwihen conso-
idated by tune. Let us, besides, not forget that if
the immense majority of the country lias confidence
in the present and faith [ ithe future, lhere still re-
main incorrigible iidividuals wio, forgetful iof their
Own experience, of their past terrors, and of tlieir
disappointnents, obstinately persist in paying no at-
tention ta the national ivill, deny impudently the ire-
ality of fiacts, and, in the midst of a sea ihich every
day becones mroe and more tranqmtl, call for tei-
pests [n vhici lIthey vould ho the first ta be swallowed
up. Tiese occult proceedings of the different parties
serve no purpose but ta show their weakness; and
lIe government, instead of being disturbed at theni,
only thinks of governing' France and tranquillising
Europe. For this twiofold object it is firmly deter-
mined to dimnirish the expenses and the armaments of
the country, to devote ta useful purposes ail its
resources, and ta keep up vithl good faith the inter-
national relations, iu order to prove to (lie most
incredulous that viten France expresses lier formal
intention ta remain at peace, sie mnay e believed,
for sIe is strong enougi not ta deceive any one.

" Mou wili sec, gentlemen, by the budget which
will be presented ta you, that our ftnancial position
bas never been better for the last twenty years, and
that the public revenue lias increased beyond ail pro-
visien. Nevertheless, the efective of the army,
already lessenei by 30,000 men in the course of the
last year, is about tao immediately reduced by
20,000 more..

" The majority of the measurs vhichl viii h pro-1
sented to you ivill not go beyond the circle of noces-
sary exigencies, an t is the miost favorable indi-
cation of our situation. People are iappy wlien
governments do not find it necessary to resort t
extraordinary measures.

" Let us therefore thank Providence for the visible
protection whiclit lias accorded ta our efforts; let
us persevere in this course of firmnessand moderation,
which reassures ivitliout irritating, ivitichl leads ta
good without violence, and sa prevents ai reaction.
Let us ahvays reckon on God and on ourselves, as
weil as on the mutual support whicl iwe ae ta oui-
selves; and let us be proud ta sec in sa short a time
this great country pacified, prosperous at home, and
honored abroad."

The positive announcement of an immediate redue-
tlon of 20,000 men in the arimy was a surprise, and
bad a mannifest and itmmediate effect upion ail descrip-
tions of securities.

The Mo mileur contains a formal disavowal of the
pamphlet entitled" Lettres Franques," in whicî ithe
Emperor was strongly recommendedta inake a des-
cent on England.

SWITZERLAND.
The militia have been called out, and marched to-

wards the frontiers of Lombardy. Four battalions
ai lthe canton ai Ticina are utnder armns. Titis can-
centration af troops lias the two-fold abject af sup-
pressing insurrection, anti defending lte Swiss terri-
tory against ait Austrian invasion.

ITALY.
INSURRECTrON AT 1\VItLAN.Disturbanesbrao

oul on lthe af'ternoon ai Sunda' lte 7thîanies Lrge
Lies ai mon attacked lte gales of Ticino, Rama,

and Tosa, and hîaving forced an ontrance into the
cilty, anti surprised severai military' posts, proceededd
ta erect barricades; the>' alsa sueceededi [n effeting
a lodgm'ent [n the first tower af the citadel wrhere
lthey murderedi several officers, but wer quek1y e

pu s h wit m a t i . Tl e f rit g continue di until 7
p.m. w etn le assailants weore defoetd at ail points.

M. Lenm, director of lte bouse af Dadida, wras
murdered mi te streets af Milan, the assassins cry-
iag, "Deoathto thîe aristocrat 7" -

* The Debats staies, on the strengith of private let-
ters, that M. Maziai, ivho left England about a
mnonti since, iras at Lugano, in the Sviss canton of
Ticino, a few days before the outbreak at Milan.

The BasleGazette of tle lth ulà publishes ate-,
legraphie odespatch front BeliniizoaiIof the 10th, stat-
inîg that--

"i The individuals arrested at Milan on the 6t lhad
been tried 1b, court-nartial and sht·.

"Field-Marshal Radetzky -ias issued the following
proclamation:-

"'IlTa rectify and complete the ptblication madle
in the Gazette of Milan of the 7th, I notify as foli-
loirs t-

"' On the evening of the 6ti a band of villains,
armed with daggers, elatndestinely attacked several
officers and soldiers in hie streets of Milan, of imn
ten were killed, and fifty-four more or less severely
ivounded. Penetrated with a feeling of the mnost
profound iorror for the worst of al crimes-paid as-
sassination--I a under the necessity of adopting
the severesti menasures against the town of iMilan,anti
tave therefore issued commands based on the orders

notified by my proclamation of July 19th, 1851, as
followîs:-

"'1. The tow aofi ilan is declared under the se-
vrest state o siege, iiicit shall be mtaintained wih
te sttatîst rîgar.

"'2. Ail suspected srangers sal b kept away
fromn Milan.0

"'3. The town of Milan shall provide for hc
wotinded during Ileir iviole tinme, as also for the fa-
ittilies of those kcilled.

" ' 4. Until the delivery and punishmutent of the in-
stigators and promoters of tIle mnisdeeds perîetrated,
lite city of Milan shali pay to the whiole garnison,
wlhich lias been put ta immense trouble on account
of tiese events, extraordinary contributions, fromin
which those persans shall, however, be exempt who
are known tao bdevoted ta the government, ta wiat-
ever classes they may belong.

"I'5. T reserve to tmyself ta tinflict an ithe city of
Milan the well-merited ulterior punishment or con-
tribution, according ato the result of the inquinies in-
stituted.C

"'6. For the tranquility of everybody, I lercby
make knovn that order ias not been disturbed in any,
olier part of the kingdon.

"' Fiel-Marshal R.nrTzX-, Civil
nti Military> GJoverntor-General ofi

the Lonbardo-Venetian 1igdom.
Verona, Feb. 91t, 1853.'

The follawing appears in the raramento af
Turin of the 10tIuit ---

"Letters fron Florence announce the occurrence
of a deplorable event at Sienna on the evening of the
4Liî. M. Palagi, iwho iras supposed ta be connected
'vith the police, iras stabbel with a poniart anti
killed in the Citiasso Largo hviilst lie iwas conversing
ivithl three agents of that administration. Many ai-
rests subsequently took place, and it is believed that
the assassin's naine is know'n."

Roir.-Tlie following information is fron thie
Roman correspondence of the Univers under date
February 4ti:_

l The extraordinary retunion of the menibers of the
Sacred College contoketd by t li pe at the comî-
inencement ofI lte month of January continued still
ta occupy public attenotin. People are generally
agreed in bheliving that the principal object submtit.
ted by tie Holy Father ta the deliberations of the
assembly a the Princes of the Church ivas the ex-
aiination of a proposition made by the King of
Naples concerning Ithe cessioit atiat prince ofi the
p!incipality of Benevento, in consideration of a pecu-
niary indemmtyi ich is stated tao be eigit millions of
Rloman scudi, a little more than forty-one millions of
francs.

SPAIN.
MAnni, Feb. 1O.-The result of 300 elections is

kowru. 24 belong at the Governent, 59 toai i
shades of the Opposition. lhere remains 34 la b
knoii.

AUSTRIA.
According to late intelligence froim Vienna, the

Austrian Governmenît ivere resolved upon taking
measures against Piedmont and the Swiss Cantons,
iwihich have becomne lbotheds of revolt. It is clear
that if these states wil open tleir frontiers la the
revolutionary cause, and secretly encourage the
narchical propaganda, the neighboring governments

have the rigit and owe it ta the pence ai their ovwn
territories-to adopt such measures as the exigency
Of the case may demant.

PRUSSIA.
A letter from Badevorrmwald says:-" The Pro-

testant clergyman laver, who lad separatei from
the church of 'the country with the greatest portion
of the Protestant commune, and who lad been x-
posei on that account ta various attacks, lias been
foun dne [n ithe forest. He was shot in the back
iwithtw baalls, iwhichi came ouI thtrough lthe breast.
The assassin Lad not been discaoreti."

A telegrapii despatcht, datedi Borlin, Februar>'
12thm, brings word ltat M. Waldibott's motion in
fai'or ai lthe freedom ai' Cathoolic oducatia ravo
jcee [n lie Second Citambor b>' a mnajority' ai 175
agatast 123 votes. The puîrport ai lthe motion iwas
that certain decrees issuedi b>' lthe Committee ai Ptb-
lic Instruction anti Worshtip l spring concerning
lthe restriction 'ai Cathalic missions, as welu as lteå
education and establishîment ai Cathiolic Ecolesiastics,
wrere unconstitutional. At present, the Cathalica
ai Prussia compiain ltaItie'cna, h itaul• pes-
cial autharisation from the gornment,vriait lthe Ger-
mania Cailego at Rame, pîlaced under lte surveil-
lance ai the Pope, as wrell as lthe establishtments
directed b>' lte Jesuits, while subjects belongig toa
aoter Chitaian -creedis -may' visit an> schools "he>
please bath aI thome anti abraod'.7

1
MONTENEGRO.

The latest accounts from Dalmatia represent the
Turkish war in Montenegro as terminated. Prinèe
Daniel is prepared to accept the favorable conditions
which 'Austria extracted from the Turkish govern
mient-and by the entîergy of this great Catholic
power, lie interference of Russia is prevetedi, and
the ferocity of the Turrks against asmal Christian>
conmunity is efTectually check-ed.

Accounts have arrived from Constantinople to the
25th uit. Afif Bey, the Turkish commissioner charg-
ed lo execute the convention entered into betwreen
France and the Sublime Porte, relative to the HIol
Places, had returned from Jerusalem after fulfiulingehis
mission. The Greek Patriarch of Jerusalemn had left
the city, and iad protested against lie convention.
Ile had, it wias said deposited the kiey of the ehuch
ofBetlelihemi in Ithe iands of M. Ozeroff, Russian
chargé d'affaires at Constantinople.

INDA.
THE ANNEXATIoN OF PEGu.-Advices have been

received in anticipation of the Overland Mail, whichi
left Bombay on the 13th, Madras on the 101ti, and
Calcutta, on the Sth tilt.

The principal intelligence brouglit by tiis mail is
the iormai annexatian of Pegu.

CORRESPONDENCE BETW EEN THE EAR L OF
CARLISLE AND THE 1REV. DR. CAHILL.

The Earl of Carlisle's Arswer.
February 5th, 1853.

Rev. Sir-flaving sent my lotter tu a newspaper,
and thus exposetil ,t any' remark-, refutation, or cei-
sure it miglt meet with, t is not my intention to enter
iain further cottroversy un the subject; but as you
have done me the h lonorto call my notice to a ltter
you have written iii reply, dra'vn up in a spirit of
much courtesy lo myself, as well as withi very great
ability, I thin it rigit to acknowledge the receipt of
your communicaton.

Upon the case in question I content myself with
observing that i the report J hîad ead of Ite sentence
pronouned upon tle Madiai, one o tthe distinct
conts or teads of accusation is, that they hadll been
engaged in reading lthe Bible (translated by Diodati)
tn conmpatiy wiili tiree persons and a young girl who
vas an inmate of itheir house; aid anolter is that
Francesco Madiai lad given a prohibited version lo a
young man of sixten. I mun willing ta admit Ihiat 1
sloauld have expressed myself with more accuracv, if
i lnai sdaiI " tinder r- judicial sentence, for the ofience
of reading t ie Bible, and ailier acts of prosel) tism.»

I araminot prepared to name any anthorities for my
assertion 'Ilthat i isathoughLt by matiy tita the laiian
prisonsare illed withvictimsOfrelioîu sperscntiion.
The authority i gave is my own. Ilis tîthotight by
many; I have found the impression current ii society
in which have mixed, and if it is a faise one, it is
certainly desirable that the public iind should be dis-
abused.

I regret Ilat fron recent change of place this briefi
commnunication wiliil thave reachei yoîîsu son as 1
should have wisied.-I have Ithe ionor lo be, Re.
Sir, your humble servant, C2 ni.

ta. cAtii. t.rra-
To the Rigit Hlon. the Earl of Carlisle.

Cambridge, February 6tht, 1853.
My Lord En-1 beg leave to offer lu your lordship

(ho uielgitet oxpncsstoîî ai my praiouîîd ackioîvled-i
monts ion lie c •urteous promptitude af youi' getrous
and characteristic letter t uthe humble itdividual wioi
now lias the lionor oi addressing you.,

The Roman Catholics of Great Britain, whoi justly1
value your manly political career, andi my ufiiortunatei
countrymen, who owe lu your consisteni sympathy a
debt of national gratitude, wil be rejoiced toIi learn

groin vat ot a gie ta paît of -uin
changeýs Dagaînst Itie yrdlkîl govrnoment ofai n Claie
soverein was foutidedi ipont mere current Enuglish re-t
ports, and ithat Ite remaining portion of yotîr public
letter are from hlie circumsance O yînuîtr not being
niîutely acqînaiîîted with ilite indictmet and the jt-
dicial sentence dl the 3Madii.

I sha ouitwel long oi tnits liaipoit, except ta assurei
lthe aicmplised, tth high-modei, anid the chival-
rous Earl of Carlisie, that li: and.s tcqtiti!ied of tuei
chaige if joining the ranks of onr re oreless calîm-
itiators, or of wotding tour gratefii natioat a feelings.

I shall now, my lerd, taike adIvantage ofr yur stig-
gestion, mn reference la "disabutitg the public mind1
of the faise impressions in tue Madicasa, current in 1
English sociely ;" atd I shail idree:Syour attention to

htt la m ig ipresenaîs circulated wilh
suat inîduýtriaus maligîtlitn I10lîoii kcnilu.

The firs false impression whici ati-haoliaic jour-
nalismn hasstamped on the crudulous, honest Eiglish
mind, arises irom a passage in te reply of the Duke1
de Cassagliano to Luni-c Roden, viz. :-" lTie Madiai,%
Tuscan subjeets, t w'hom yon refer, have been con-
demneti lafive years' imprisonment, by the o rdinaryc
rnbunals, for the crnmof propagatig Pro/'suantism."

The second false impression saught to be made is
founded on the mistatement-namely, "that the Ma-r
diais are punished for merely reading the Bible." 1

By the first statement Englisi Protestants are called
on to believe that a Cathole power punishes Protest-s
antism as a nere religious tenet-by the second misre-i
presentation they are turged into the calamitons con-1
clusion that the Tuscan laws prohibit the Word ofu
God, and make pnali the reading of the Secriptures-t-
assert thon, my lord, that the first pasiton is nota-
riously' false, anti s contradiicited b>' the clearst records
ai continental htistory' ; anti I say' thiat thte secondi [s a
tlagîrn ihe, anti neceives a fiat peremplanry donmal fraom
(ie charge ai lthe judige, who iras presitient ai lthe

court, andi whot pronounced lthe judicial sentence oficont-
temnaioan oui Madiai. •

la proring te lirst point 1 regret being campolleti
ta recal pasi evonts ai Eunroan itistory, wictih evory'
generous lucart woulId fain bîtry ini perpeluai ablivion,
anti whuich makes every' host anti htonorable mind
stutdder at contemplaîing ltese crimsaned pages andi
thiese anti-Citristian deeils li your history, written in0
(ho days ai " reformedi" Gospel ligit, andi exeacutd [n
lthe name ai Godi. But these chtroniacld cs are ne-
cessary' ini tho preseni instance, m0 ordor la show thatl
te wvord Prot est antuçm, in its enmmnencement, ils pro-

gross, anti ils final cansumumation, dit nlot meant, norn
ever hias been undierstood ta men, [n lthe histary ofi
Cathlic Europe, thte mere elemenf of a certain religious
faithk. No, my lard, decidedly not; il means, anti lias
ever meaneti, [a lthe controvertible record of .Euro-

pean. iistory, an aggregate a-o tenes, and a bat>'a
collateral practices clashing with Catholicitv, as aconscientious creed, opposed to the sacred ties oi Ca-tholie sociely, oiginated in professed hostility against16e spiritual Head of the Catholic Chuch, ati
]eagîed b>' ir aciineo a t er first founders agaits
Catholie inana'ret>' anti Caîiolie paitical paîon ro ithese assertions be true as recordenot b o me, butb
the Catholie historians of Europe, is i iît a mutby
suppression of the truth o lassert liat the i
States proscribe Prolestantisn as a mere ronscienlio .creed; whereas, whrorerei the word occurs i meansthe nagregate of the historical inîdictment ta hiiicht 1have ust referred. Yoe must understand le, lay
lord; Imaulititis louerrnaking these charges;
certain'ly not; I am explaining the languceoafilite
laws of Tuscany, and of other Catholie States a ite
case before us; and in the succeeding part of titis
communication we shahl see if they are justified ini
their legislation i on the aggressors of Protestanîtism,
accordmiig ta lie uiversaly rieceived ûitttcugal int.
pression, i regret sincerely, my lord, lhe cause anld
lthe existence cf Ihese impressions; I tshould erntce
hin if I couit ;'but1I nusl take them as I linve rend
tiîem, hisandt em, anti ul itaI iItem; I 1hare oui
madethe case, i terey expontîd il.

Firstly, then, m-y lord, Luthier and is associates
with anie blow strnick down, as the first precept of ii.
decalogue, the spiriltial authorit' ai ithe Pope, as Sîu-
preme Head of the Church; and this pilît eing ithe
very mainsprig iofCaliholicity, il is no woider mthat
suai cnlevel I ig aggrossiauî siou il atOuselte vigilanco
af even>' Caîhtalie dy'tasty iii Europe; aîtd i tis siei
was not ait impulse of the maiu, but a doctrine(f a i,
iew' creed. It not aitly propoutnded this doctrino as atn
essential principle of belief, but il puitisied all those
vio ieused lut acknowedge il. Sanie af the first,nld
Itiglest, and greatest men in Eiingland have beeni
braught ta tie block ftr refusing o subsncribe t il.
Andtihencan yo wonder, m ay loni, i foreizI Calohlie
princes guardei their Stes from a ceet wich ini-
lieteted th a ail w htuadl the couragel Itotaintain
liberty of conuseience ii reusing assenti t ils pracuical
pro visions ?

Secoiily, hlie and his entire evangelical siff enu-
couaiged poly±riity ; aid, f cotit-se, iluiiriality' of wies.
by granttimg ul ital permission tt the Landgrave il
lesse ta marry a suecind wifLe, the first being stilIliving. And this permission le gave iot frm lthe
caprice of the mistakei friend, but otlfroIte new
creed of is followers, and in order to promote the
salvation ofI le prince aidI the glory ai God. it
writinig ml the prince on the subject lie says :--"YÏ1nt
Higlness, tieeore, iath, [n this wiîlig, not ol-
tlhapiprobaoii of -us ali, concerning wiat you desine.
but laving weighted it m icour rjechaion, wre beschît.
and beg of Goiod t irect all for is glory and yîo
Higlhness's salvation !" Aiind suily eiougi, my lord,
they all lii approve of il, atd ail signed the ioui-
ment in very discreet and grave ' languuuge ; and i,
putting theirnamnces ta the dispensation, so seropu-
Iously apostolic were lhey, that they voulti not even
omritthe Saint's name of the lday, il being executed,
as they vraie il, "oi the WeVdntsday aftr the Feat
of Saiit Niciolas," 1539, and endorsed I

Marn Lither, Adami,
PhIlip Meln tao, j .ohn Linitîgue,
Maruni Itncer, J tustns Wittîferlt,
Aitltuti- Coi-vit] ,n) telanttlîu,

ilote, tgan m>'lard, il [s uisupn iifai
lie states becît e exceedig alarmedi alithe pt-ogres
of lthe tew faithi, seeing tittt besides muera ntaeui-l,
atid spiritual, and supernatural tenees, iltintroducetd
MaItomoecdattism, blastei all conjugal bliss, reut asut-
de lite sacret tics ai home ndy un iitic tlitre, tIv-
giadetiivaton tirîIo Paganti ifauny, cari voicli mati 1-
manytinto a liceunliousschlieme iof perju' nid adulitery,

ai,'acordinto the receivctd laws f Christianiti
irent direetly ta bastardise lthe risiuug Catholic gten -
rations ofI lte vorld.

Thiridly, lue cailed on lite population of the Germait
stales tri ise up againtî 1irm Calholic empon ; i i

l a, -pent>tdetariti IliaI aI legince nsuai ho wii-
lInanti train ait>'king tir uoliultî;te tutcitao mîmoîttili
the Pope, whom c he denioticed as the Devil and Atîli-
christi ald the third development o titis divine creed
was not tao bascribed to the treasonable frenzy of alî
rebel, or Io the w'ild plans o ithe revolutioinist. Nnt
at Ill, niy lord ; no suci thing. fIt as part of thI
iewî failli-at item in thlite tn inspiration, tendu.
as in the case of the Landgrave of iesse, t lthe glry
of Goi and the salvait if le soul.

For the trtiti of this revealed, reformed, elical dog-
ma, I heg lo refer your lnristip to your own hismori,
Sieidat, Bonk v., pa.e 74. Suic oieven iras lhe vio
lence produced agaiuîst itmonarchy by this aitice il
the itew Protestant Faill tat Ithe L Cotuntries.
Svitzerlandt, and al] Germany, burst into opetu revt-
lution : Zuinglitis, lie co-apostle of Luthier, evei
jaiued ate rebala b Sîitzerland, and was found aong
iis cenil, kil lot iniibatlle.-

The dominions of the celebrated Charles V. werc
menaced wi iiisuch danger by Luther, and the princes
who joined the standard, itatCharles ias comnpelled
ta give them ibatle, in which his troops vere victori-
oas, scattering the enemy, andt taking the Landgrave
of lesse andi the Duke O Saxony prisoners onithle
Elbe, May 26th 1547. liere, again, my Lord, is ilta
matter of surprise if ail the Cathlîic sovereigns mof

Europe hastetied ta form a defensive alliance inciorder
lo guard heir conscience, their faiti, their ionor, the
sanetity)- of their families, the cause of morality, tl:
inheritance of thein Ilhrones, and the possessio and
the pence of their dominions from a system which
tended ta change womati into a beast, man into a pa-
gan, anti wichi sbtoo in nakedi defiance af the ordt-
miautces cf Godl, titi Gospel ai Christ, and lte uida-
soluble cnstoms andt lawrs ai huain societ>'.

IFoutly, if these îundteniable doclrines andt theese
anthtenticatd htistorical facts ceasedi wntit lthe name,
eharacten, atnd prestige ai tite finaL fountems af lthes"
narelties, lthe precaution taken b>' Cathhie couîntries
mnight alsa fall into ablivian, andt European society'
resume ils formei Chtristian andu political peace. B3u1,
my Lard, lthe case is othierwise ; amnd lthe htistory' af
Englnd, atnd Seotiandi, ani Irelandt, andt France, nd
Germnany, to whichi b shah] ot here farthier allde,
supplthe thling commentary--namely, taItdur-
ing lthe hundredi anti fifty years winichi elapsetd aller
lthe death aif:these final aposties, a scene ai pracltîcal
persecutian af Catholios anti a record ai universaîl
desalatian marked the track ai titis faitht evedrywixheret
il appearedi, andi matie the namne of Probesanîtsm bic
ideutif ied withu national spolilationi, relenlless perseent-
lion, wyiitering penaîhies an conscience, tagether titti
the onsaionîiu, banishmuent, anti tieatht af thousandis
ai ils dofentcless anti ivastd victima. Let us be
candid, my Lard-lhas nol titis been lthe unirers-l



aicter of Protestant ern in every country where a
Cahr i. dare raise his voice in defence of hiis creed
Cor icoutry? Let me be plain, my Lord--is not

tritis coun -sý hy ve Catholic country, %Where the

stanard of Protestantisn has been raised in dominant

1 rium ih, has been wastedt, beggared, spoliated, and

rine iy do ao wonder then, my Lord, that the

laq of Catholie Europe have been framned withi de-

ferisive niot offensive, caution agrainst a system combini-
'in doctrine and in the continued practices of su.c-

ceýie centv.ries, an aggregate of religious and political
priessj i matib5le wvith the security and the

coniscience of Catheçlic states and people ? -
Mly lord, I mean no oflenlce etther to Protestants or

E nglishmnen, by recallinig these dark scenes of your
°itey certainly niot. I dare not offend in your pre-

r.le; and 1 feel assuredj that Englishmen and Pro-
estants of the presenit day ii this country, and else-

whlere, blushl for their ancestors mn readmng this sad and
Fiillied page of their ar.cient story. 1 should not even
-igde to these past eventful days under dmtilary ci-:
cistances; but whien 1 see, read, and hiear one nia-

cum e li s -en, cried aloud, posted, gazetted,
iublishei prinited, spouted, praye and preaclied;

,wheni read American, Prussian, DuLtch, Scotch and
Germnan interference called ini order to mitigrate the
tLIIjece of imiprisonmient put publicly forward in thle

«gosest falsehood ever promu gated im Engan ; and
whenI hehold all the journals, all the Bfible societies,
i the Jrish ,Parsons, banded togetlierim swelling tV!e

id scordi of ant historical, pubbie, niotonous, palpable hie
töst the laws, civic language, religion, creed, and i

fensýive enac-ltment*s Of Ia foreign Cathiolic power, I1
amn comye fearlessly forward, sustained by the history
of .Europe (to which I chal](lnge discussion,) to defend
the ithesis, "that rtustamlism- has never ment on

-hle continent of Catholic Europe a code of miere rei-
osspiritual tenets ; but on- the contiraty, its necep-

îiu.ion hlas ever been ain anti-Chnistian, anui-social,
aii-Catholic, aunn-conjugal ixtuire of Pagamism,

hdlidteliity, spoliation, and pesclo. it is failse

1 here fore to0 assert that the word "i Protestantism"il in
The rule of the Dukze de CatstiLilano mieants a mnere
IGligious tenieh detachel fremtit s social and political
:tssoc-iationis.

This ass.ertion is Duneqivýocally, false. The Tuscan
;nws tin heresy atre wvritten in four volumes (qat)in.
hatin, to which i bceg to refer y-our lordship), andt which i

byý their dlates and provisionis, will prove to your szais-
acttion ithe posillon which i Jhave ("un- i. And if aL

ehlerous cry be now mised agaiust these laws
bel it remnembered, are not Ithe laws of the

CatL;ihho ChIureb, but of Cathoheo prmeces,) is net Ille
oliame clearly tu be attacbed to Protestant persecution
-ild not to Cathioli efenLsive eatetCatholicty
'I all these cases is thle inijured plainitifl, and Protest-

:tji-;ii is thie guilty defendtanti. Bat bey-ond ali doulbi,
neuof thle imost snnhbut inow eludesod

rils 0[ the bigotry of Enigland, is ever, and on ait ou-
iosto rai-se a loud cly of nmurdfer against hier cy-
sedand lifeless victimf, wichel lies bleeiig rat her

cet, in Order to misd;Lirect thle publice mdigniation,. sheo
unisheýilis liberty to al forign ni iatiens while she is
l iiuriheavy chains of silavery for hier own subject at
1,me;L she preaches the sanctity, the godlinecss, thie

, suiichameter (ilfiher people and her Cnuirch
%iile inifidelity stalks through hler streets, uninatural

irdiiLers daily stain hier soil, and while the rapacity (if
lier rubrio belies the cross -and robs the oriphian ; aind
'he publishes thie extent of hier wat to al f the world,
while all that n orld knows she ]ives ont the credttiof

lier owni subjects, whose debt never cain be paid but
the wreck of the nation.Fren nations thus

know Enlan)d well f romn cen1uries àOb oservation of
hler nti.onal treachery, lheropresiad fher- perse-
veiii(t; and lhence Ithey dread lher Utrousdespise
ir %word, and guard against hier perfidy. Thiese laws
re fram id folr defenlce, lnotfur inisult-for- protection,

ntj for alggressioni. All Catholic Enop idring the
pastthre cntuies threfredreadlher as itheir great-

-I enlemy T
And will your lortlship gieele-ave Io ask if thle

conduct of Lord john Russlland Lord Palmerstoti,
lhie old dleerepild famiily minlistry, have served[ to

awakenconfidence im the casea at issue . na Illi
pnmint 1 have, for years past, alrecady explained mny
views; without contradiction ; but I shall add onieword

moi(re, namnely, that in the wvhole course of Offhciali
aiesesnothing hans perhaps ever appeared in

the liv.es and ainais of Eingislh muuiisters which can
Lar the mfost remotec comlparison with the astouniding ,
aertiont reported to have beenl made in the Hou1se of[

Comnmons by Lord Palmiersion, viz. :-" Thalt. it was
Ine teintention orfiteofca e ihwo e

acted to ferrn inito onle inide endent kmiigdom ail t it

wrritory which stretche.s frtm GeCnon to V.cilie e -
j[lence read, mty lord, the present history andIL events
of 'Piedmnt ; look lat the re3volutionary-) spi rit of Tuirin ;
»i]-i st likze the deceived Hlunigarianis, the deluded

unpo:11lita.usl, the rlnls Switz, and lthe ungra-iteful
Romans-lhese speechecs of our funictioimries hiave en-

coura-lged thele disconiten-ted Of these nations to rush inito
reeloand afterwardis to expiate by pubbic degra-

(htion bnimn, or deathl, for the evil foreigni colmn-
suls, wheni, in a mnomrent of miisplaced confiding hoirr,

ihiey listened to hieartless bigoted diplomnatists, agamnst
1 hie dictates of conscience, the voice of reason, and

the call oif tational duty. In fact, wherever ilie emlis-
Maisof the iiible Society, or the paid spies of the

English go7vernimenit were permitted toamclatUILe the
puiblic mind with thle doutrines [ have referred to, thieir
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t housand poumcis!l-thie self-deinygcratures having To ilhe Reil. BEgerton Rlityerson, Chieuperintendenit of wanýt thoelcool lainodlltifiedl, I hope you -will-have the polite-
reserved this tnifle m 'teaching this mýost sacred reform- Schlos fur UIper Canlad. ness to present tii$Communication, along wvith the several
ing th.ing called Protletantismi. Why, My lord, if I (CON:CrUED.) scris"an documents which youu may hiave collected in your
were not restrained by the presence of your lordship Cmn ro h ea .te ainls tm n rln t rfsional t uFaingta or eypesm1nae
m y b o ilin g b lo o d , a n d th e re d g ra v e s o f m y sta rve d n pe 1I r eLIetw o o th a nd t e n Q e y i ,s rt i t 1 a Lner n osit , Iy v r t yo ei, w i
and murdered poor countrymnen, plundered tby this Imode ildopted in Cainada, under your narrangemients and een- asurey,sniriee, tIlamnle %preooigatoneis 1toayou, feor huanti-Chnist aan Church, wouild compeai me to raise my trol. Ini reland, the applienats fur taid f1rom. thie board mstbe foregm o naeth e paemmnt a« odvi
voice in loud contumnely and indignant scorri against ablefoertifythilatinaliently large averagenattendantce willhe1, to lainily afhnrs, inIllayin maiiting Sneha lengthy epistle
the universal cant, fthe unblushing ý,hypocrisy, and the t e 1 o ed i n ne ion %w lithe bard, LI n ll te pox Ion h IJieben mopÛuiIdto plac
ggantic lies of a band of impostors and bigots h tion, I believe the mininum averng6e was, whien I hind my msli twrsyoteche'sperinenennadsholsf.ha Ve squeezed out the verydtregs of our nationial exist- school pineed ont the roll of the national board, about thirty. Upp1 ier Cad.itigi ii utreneiaelt ir.yu

ence, and who raise, whenétever a pretexi ffers itself, It mnatiers ne, in the eves of thle commnissioners, how near f hv adayhg hslte acuae ohr.ynathoe ndaboaa r o msrprsntatonan .teve school nmay be laced to any other schooel establ,ýic ýshd ien' , 1 may, like yvourself, lainn threrighittolt'apologismng lmut ore ndaboa, cy f'mirereeitaio ad ire lie -ntherendfa. YOu recolleet that, at thre convention, you were o-maault, which degrade the finle, noble character of the bfieainc.q i ptie , r1 n:Inie fowr-anti.posed by thre clergymnen of thle Chur-ch ofEnan presient, andEnglish people as a nation, range im hostility to your (Ba ut d eet.Ith inkthey w)aillgras;nbido ein idt o he wvayin which von tried to fiown down theiir arginentâs
namte and your couintry the disgust ald imdignation of school within ithree rmites,;of ayote a ve ae liy lr.Lcieady assisted wsfort so A he cfýiieiltsolsio, syou veinry inndlthepologi;Cathiolic Enirope, and lhas already laid Ithe materialsof in erecting. The proportion oï-schools ivhich the commision-fo te onsie%-,llusi sde, n ormaked,mi th ea
a disastrous explosion benteath the fudto[of Eng- ers haye, mer-elyin connection with thre education omfee, and roi lte is o e v -lst ' u IR defeing av pikland's power, ,whichi, if not removed in timie by truith, n® 'ber faili nu a , e I.-v ade n ctne e iples, anditheeybea aty o rreevn1orsdigkmndness, toleration, and national honior, mnay ver Y in ease parties feel under Ihle ncsitfopenliIlg a schooll'. I remain, sirSwrth nt ersetson.a our_ orsnpha reice, e med by uinder theoir own control, and lin connection with thre board, Yor bdinsev TER MLURTAGILvour injuresled, anid pow-errini enlemlies, and miheiisn! o jder thlem, if thley ennl warrant the ave- London, C. W., Februaryti- 10, IS53.a moment of unexpiected faie, like your overthriiow inlagatnne. orevnthrlruhnsiofe
Amnerica, shiver to atomns the enltire ifabriC Of r nl'a- compInined of m Canada, need eeri mote. c.The boatrd - --

grnt nd oal aikand euly crigtoilhe Cla-ss of the STy Jy , IIDtionial greatniess. - chooh wVL ittdsintoand thierecan7111be noigrouinds ifor •
Ini referring tuoIthe second point of 1 his letter 1 have dsaMein.Yu1colseunstmw k ee okTH E " M ETROPO]jMAÞ -1-" 12ORU.MAR0CH.

already proved thlat the M5ladiai were out conidemnjed Weil im frelanld, beenuse thre arbitrfu·yT laws whIich gver
for Li reaLding ýthe Bible." 'Thle iatemnent pt-ilforth i o osnd netteoinn fayohe colC o N IT EN IT Sit b. . ., with equn1a nn 'IV w d be oppo,-l te Illestbiinnt e puble priails is utterly f Tehleir eriine was of -nehi schIools as Farnes mighi t fel bound Iin cncineto LF n-Iv a X. nov om: a 1818.Ihokhng rd11awful mneet igswhh llCosed doors, Coli-ope.. ot l i-eunl mres ntenri fIead Ti artv dsrbsmnieyaltecreutne ntrary to the laws oLfte usean conventicle act-- nii ilmt, mn a -Ilall v llae Ontialung hn bt a few Ihun<hl-ed ýlinihbi- detals enineed with the escupe ofthe Popleiron ithe haisý

whlich unlawýful etighedw th u ve e an - tnttwg(blsudr the board1 inav w .llti1ndin operalmin ftecp-tr, xhw in, ugt Ihis dwn al]uven i is
ing a licenise, a band uo'ffoeign conlspiratlors, b e ahrc t u li e- m eof1thsq.:nrtcri- ngpes fant Is.ori b, now in pro:;r. oflred s of
bery, by ridicule of'the lergby Caricatuing the ylr 1 rwo. localahn b e n ses fueMenpltn, a a
Catholic 1religio Ihby reviliig ,the laws 'ý il, sho lsinrsteto ntmeno tlig i ghsordeo I tan- el e11 ure il uhL 11 hi : C011a11 hav
mLflammanztor-y fly-shleets, eneournged sedilion, violated iments, hat 1i am con6diienltite! m sinr hn v er yeo, '(t 11Air m n s a -.
the publiu peac'e, anid laid thlefun a -a far asa un vU nnaa m n e n mn
ILay in thelir power, of thoGse quilden and disast rows re-| hr nkaijrtyoielei uemede. r u- I 1um»m 0
volulitons which convulsed ati the ineighlboring ,states, it u.i1r
and buad near-)v crmnrbled five ancient thronles. Anid ¡as yoitnlar1' d me t.into hi, 1 n;m11r1 to ves VL Socinu. t Nmes oex An» o Tnmome

wile rdiscussing this part of' my subject, i s ll a ke I lle thelmcoi l ques ionnI rerlly hougitellarthe ihmied VIt1. r m:'E Ne.o
lea2vC 1o remIlind 1your lordship l th lesan im rper-- I pace winen han rense ablchmm ny ltep oral I.Nor Y rm:Ricr fu:%. 1):.(Pjm:rs

ishable, etenal lie, which thle Projtestant tCil 1rch ctehas 1111 ·1 v numea] nilinuone N. ii Loun- No-n:s
stereotyped m nal[liher books, lectures, seronsleer, preserit. ïenu wm prlitohly rLmencet thI, acoulpi.leiofyears M, .: v A .Speeches, Ithrough every part of the wrilere hier iago, whl-i entiitor f heToonilK"nne cid, in hi-s pa- xl. m.:.anlitemature is cnitivated, where hter powver is fell1, and per, sNtte0tha1 you wveregilty of ci pt11fing., o at leas1 t intil- Ilm o 'il

hier voice heardf. This enormou-ls, níiglie, my a" e''"hn 'r" " nioa hg ok,1p royai l ena orntuded on iiirer, f o -d, denr,
lord, is, I" that Ithe Cathic iOChUrCh wil nttperunt b ISa id'lowrith f'tie yle d nz1 l.%dG0 tf l a II gn M ertlrthle readIing iof' the WL.or doGodf." 011r Churcb de-metmlen hJwmrThsiaprfGo waonny 0agodemot nCthlegrtr,
elares Ithe cnray;Our Bishops wrile il, urriet iln nédVonrin thre rIW ndin pe eomnnmic11 a- jo.lh or i edh ered 2b1nhrspnuh

preach il, our- pamrphleis publish it, 4)[r, writers P1,0- , P .n nc (e V0oli.that ·ain ready :nni willin l vi r e b n , e 1e,8 té:riper

thleir. bils, ti r >l. ros>Lctlos, ual thet!whle w rld-tiacknowl l tpemst orcnehn ni me ms m s-m n w r
. l } . h~~~~~~juee Inve1 uu pronloca iontofind liuilt i l bvoor rtd cop i 1 w //-se t i f a/, (ferme .Wrs,knows it except fthe poorrthed dopes of the sw.a imcodut.Oie l rylwe n1 i Idrant enonni)Cai.iivmnrorsi,,.,u w ,;,. . .s

of bigots whlo stpj heea,)athO le m uha dblind inla thle lâialen uioliciey, Iloaind yoir xcedng kina nd ie a . . 6. . . it
thle eyes of their b wihere flowvers ,to ;neh au as- obliginu. TIls i., lentjusti.ce tou , sa V(olieuii isrg ;-. .
toit tiid lug, incredible, hear trenidilig degree of inesmreric i-eehyive voir lhe ertlit of it. i ly w h un reicent ocr- N ulsr L io wmbe rect-imi l r i t s1,2 mbs,

bbiimadaflinf tuationf, that 3you)hear and . . ' " camm11encAng, in n ifla wh m i urof he vohnne.ll:
rea sateens very day made in o aiaint asliee:n eing a 0.it beho1ves Lmeu t]comte out in ciphtid ^ elWoki odcedgilyo teCs rn

facet, palpable as fthe earth unlder ihieir feet, obvious as geeracll tenus.imhidnerorgonten theprpo!tonwhieb 1 ie, uo banention m[beLliard It) order-S necopaedwi
thec Thamnesithat runls 1through the110City of Loudlon, andminiedrYour ex.phunc;tioni,Lin T(ueày as-.qsbji Ill,11s.
Cleair and uliejouded as .a brillianit inoonday $sm1illILa colpy of il, wiith theie iltu 1);uier :v i i-s i i lir
CILoudless sunnn[fer s .IL is ams omhl hn ilygs osatein detnil terms the estes whic

to Soc a whole nation~ of people placed in Such a de- iiiQl'ýlIo aelr pep bnd aconu nuoed to eu1n(! asse
plorable, hopeless state of' utter mental lhelp)Les ess vexpl o i h mr"axosl oletedfor hsgur.n ONMJR Y& O ubitr
and incapability of seemng and believmg oûn ofIthe conserineniceofIthle feeling ,of dsat tine itungi elMrktSrelE1noe
mlost notoriouis facts of theU who.le wold.1,1Le only m11tinds etil several persmns1whlo uendied a meeuting held mnilreuvd n the Vll upidt nr

thýing_ whici einai recollect ias a pochn tal l in141h1of ile e bn I i :ln " I em v
in crediibility to this biblical delusion, is the e of the t J's intitues. n eeting andi similairones thronoz Ncu Yorî:Wmj. Taylor&C.,Ukslr, IrkPa.man mientiied i iiMoore's &4Gentlemnan ni Soareb uthIle Province were held in presecrie of Messrs. Rbræiand y;osumji: Elidding l,&Co., tksle, S StatLe StreetRel igioni." This man took ilt io his head I" that he H-indi,user of Ilhe IProvmeiial Normal Schlool, but as yet n]I TomliauaWst ilamHlewvas mnade of' fbesh Lbutter-," and consequent ily coldnte rrneet a enlae oir sany efined hnegl Dý=Sbciiloi e ahlv Boslsadle

frindsmad evry Hor tht mrta inenuty ouh th naesof eeal tneervere enrolled. nndteyween- rxdical Dealersgenerally.
. -- • ormedlby Mr. Unfberton that threy. oughIt conisider Idliemelves THE 'ýAPi lll ,NUM Bstwil counam n1 lerned Di.ssern-deLvjse to Cure Ijum, he %welin toris grave impervionis iiie b :,ofr;IRin"iitlm. t 11ci eimps noflt relt of piece to oldti no t th)l '1 le I" Renthn oef the scripturles in thle vlgar T nento every hlnman notive of persuasionl, ;and died under timit svrafenhrlaten<ded that mieleinitmer getdis- 1by the.Mosnt Rev. Dr. Dixonl, Primate vof Iroland.Th"Rl-

groundc, out of Ille reach of Ithe suri, shiveri il- wil Ilthe1iadh nne 1 hmeveadwvtayapparent benelit, cosHs o of Jnpan" ,will be coniini!(, illulstrted with
cold, Not the least sinigu bir part o hscaftv ibehles, thle tour of the hermal School masters !vlilthePr In-Eemigs Mhii ill pemttoe) endr fte"

htyp)ocrisy 0on th10part Of the foreign spy ßibliCalS s, 'en ao udlsbc. :t07puig£1 rve-plia"th m etaili eatha iontoter nuinnersen t-mls,
when they assert that the Cathiolics ;are-bostile to thIllinesa aybesen> r n1t tescol eotheI 1ri t . ns ttthvenvraperdbeoe
Word of God, bcuethey wi nfot receive Ither Ei;;- The'le in is whj, at I alluio 4; and letIlhe public he-ar Dh1,1[ilore March 6, I 1%3.lishi perverted text. And altlhough it is easy to seec o-ydaneuimo fi ednth atta
that they Nwill fnot takze our-Bibles, with ,our notes anid vo1oklItie i, i avär ppoigo ofthre sricsof eile rs.>-- « ___commnent, yet they stand acquitted of al] hostility to l mbetonnd Hind, an eliesd a surpiriýse iip any tenche Mi treStVarIc:ubrs
the Wrord of God i; yet they vwill ]not allow the samne ar- shld hk lave exp)er-ýifecediada t le n ateng their lev- M liq. COFFY beg leve t,,inform hler Frivils R it!Ihe

b(:a1• ("0- itnnsee no diffeulw i sc li ering why Connn on Schlool tic im geneicl, 0tha lt i consuence or !tifilinendinig l i EMIOVEgument Ito e uipp ted tons 18 lel a we spurt teir fmu- tnebersr, mwho are, gnrlesekmper.soin fverv IHmiited to No.1418 NOTHE DA ME ST diT, 'nJihe stofMYh
tilte, 1b-ranlaedtexi, where whiole bo)oks lare meansbould Ibel disapipoinotmlent .and dstsutocni i etermiiinel to lisposeu e reettckoGosai. COST

umittedi, where inspiratlion is deniedl, whevre tienssre 1deriing tew[teyhdbe rentei. Yousatdilacireni- PRIME lteeoeseslcsm arl. .-y enli.
chiangedl, particles uimitted or intiroduced at pleasur, ladaed tho E2iLth* April, 180,tat--- r-,Rbersonan

.w whea r·L philological meaingtis are received IaatIleý1lniwut lst the n n jjoe n unotntr e WANT ED,
admdited practicaling pakn ntrrtain ad.t Xs O, sir.thley stopped 0on tfle teh' «in London,nd left AS -tniAPPRENTICE in the IWG business, aYu:Boyabove al, where Ithe fible-reader %who distributes ' eni o n ýmrning of cthe1511h il, 1 helee chiham. Ha-Ld spein-izlg hhfnplthh;L ioion Al.
these sta-Immerin,blokZen rfecords, does tnot write ob- i tnketliers who came a dtistanjce tof twenlt.v or thirty mIlilezs toilbe Mm racl -re1, M.53.
jac inable notles anid comnts ii,; 1no, lhe speaks hisWP--.tresetteseconld dny, nleh irenson to el aihed, wenlthe
comtnents, hie spends bouts and days, acomrtpanyinglIr·lË ii A SITUATION WANTED.

his eadigs ith urenursOf I te H0st, philippies nexseneadias sceeretary dtimt respJectable am d intel- AN frish Roinun Catholic Sc-hool Tencher,ofloexeiec
0gailljst theConlfessiognal, ridicule (If the E ver-BI essed ltn odhv e) okno wsomeithlingul lihe opin;ions -ýof ýin% tezn iwsad who hasueentainediahe riAh Nunnat

iVirgin Marltiy, lies of [the Pope, aid Conicludes allthis tetnchers of the Cmt fMdlsxonthi ate.t ye, ool inDbhnii, w nsSchooil. Adiver-i.tr woutiti prekur
pious reading i e lanes anJthle Ralleys ofLnothlen, lirai, to mianycof' theml, thre proceedings suhit runllin cag faniholie School in a Town orutCity,, orlin aL
in the hovels ,of Cilenand Connlemara, in thlte -ets jyoiir irelar of the above daie, have lbeen er J letry rri'd-istrlict not lihr limieit her. is 3course of, etlIne(tion
ut Kells, as weIllas iin1the PlaLins $Of L mb rd , ith .a ltv- Iteii ells i ie 1 oi.e t i n p n iniu

pier-jiinous br ibe firom thle hypocrites(off the Bible soe t- posed Ithen to-.)fortnchr'litttes,]ndvou, actually p e11,M-4s!aton E Gail mmar,Gegpheogyeties of credulous EngIlandc, and the remlorseless, tit- nded oissueL) seftregulatronewich shouldgve"HsrPhlspyZlg,&.Ashvighdteu-

time ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o maettllawadnigtle y od ihe "' fron i oniai pr ti ttor training in the Agricultural and Hlorticulural depvart-
cryý igmutst h Ctoe ae he vr an d beu n esfommmbr o hLsltre n N . Adve i ritiris pr, lered t o ein a Seoni atltri -alile ay II and ay ei ae ndlorepel he terealr 5, yzéo maeProfneml ou, wto recwe suggesi- senit,ml oth ethortandoncie,(nitanyLprfe Poico
t nlaee a l d o t p i g t th e cto al de t e i i se th rels t, nas tirea i g e ,1 nd t'lJu i e 'A *t i P. S i g .-i. strizcom m u ini ion', s an.lut rm o r en age entfeceyzsund teep u t, ca poo iansu le tfl*firstI llrefqVIete rt m eilof the er o r Nand.twdl e Ipuneripatended to te ilipt of .same.;
Ireiland Irhhasotn donebe %retedlatudropo e ayheý ýee enta atrs o te or iScoo w r rtonnada esJrt.ýtebr u lat 53 -i1553.Poica ui, i euv ig-,nypr r iePoico

us~~~~~~~ ; nfCiuinstalerdeu;apramn htmontt 60 did t nt receivey,),for itdth termpt later- RADeINVN Sfminslts usi;eacie visat ihtdebes us; a om mlere ambuating Canada a least hevth3r art oflt Unte£Sg00. orn Ile£131,li
thattrrobs usr; and alpowerIthat eaaliatesmand kills ui.eranpwaals;î.thiseaddedetobthedtravellingAexpenses oflthe twouFORiSALE.

become pre fesent, anid tt ales fltatesadofatlmksapnef.r7,ospar.Btyu a hswa o n re ndi ne
ios, in Leolawead ot pisult, toleratio and _ot nknfomtvPovl li inc ia school und, ecu.iisthe C lonnil et Cafadaines, infod and oul

ptofEgshegsai ndrneEgad te powlisethe uible.is maim tesNorad Sehoolgrant Ji. ToAlco,&c.&trnsc, n&c.ginn
fétces wi t erefou o t s porh ut d ubtl ii-t1 li mo ey, ra nted0 by ethe par li entefor the r omo1 , lt i lep ij.iýivat nidtlcxte eeion ui G . STUARTs1eali sotinleedeneouspa e o a Ile sbets, an ofritay ommonl-.schoeenelaion ; and a flthoNIonnllot ean to say 154.'St. Paul Stree't.

threli- tyrant and t h e fenemy f a itird ofhet reed tatyo hn otithe p wer fse(ttinG soei id , mr te s e .i p oieteH tlDe h rh

1l0 hav'e llte hoQinor to,imy lordalitqhemsporsionaturthero-niutg1e Prvie e ny sum yutire
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Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Barle) . -

Huckwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Peas,
Potatoes, - -
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Muttoi, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

teef, - - -

Lard, - - .

Cheese, - .
lark, -

Butter, Fresli -
Butter, Salh- -
I-Iney, - -

Egs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatnictt.I, - -

- per rnino

- per buslt.

- per qr.

perlb.

- -crd -tr

per dozen
.pur quiln i

S AI N T P A T RI C K'S

s.
a 4

a 2
a il

.. 4

aS3

a 4

a 105
aO6
a 4)
a 4

ai0
ai)
a 0

a 1

a 1

a 10

DAY.

Ti E ANNUAL BANQUET of the YOUNG MENIS Sr.
PATR]CK'S ASSOCIATION wil] buhebei, at SEVEN

a'elIck,on ithe EVENING of SAINT PATICK'S DAY, at
Mr. O'MEARA'S RESTAURANT, Pince d'Armes.

Irishîmen, and the friends of Irishmen, are invited to attend.
TICIÇETS, TEN SHILLINGS-to be had at Mr. O'-

or fromuany of the Menmbers of ihe Commttec.
IL. P. REDMOND,

March 10. Seeretary.

VOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

AN ADJOURNE D MEETING of 'lie above Association
vl te heid on MONDAY EVENING, March 14th, at lthe
MUSIC HA LL, Notre Dame Street.

U3-lTenb4ers not having.- Badges are reqerstd te appj for
shcm et th Acettng.

THE ASSOCIATION wilI MEET on the Morning o ST.
PATLICK'SDAYatEIGHT o'clock, ut their Roois, and
torin in PROCESSION in ST. HELEN STREET and fromî
thence proceed te ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH. After I-igh
Mass, the Procession will RE-FORM 'n ST. ALEXANDER

STREET.
(By Order)

FRANCIS MAGUIRE, Grand Marsial.
JOHN BREEN, Assistant do.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

CI

/4%--t_00

sc c x e-

A SPECIAE MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S Soc[-
ETY, will be held at Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MON-
)AY EVENING next, the 141h instant, at EIGHT o'clock
precisely,. B'Odr

By Order,
H. J. CLARICE, Sec.

Montreal, March 11, 1853. I

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.

THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will celebrate their
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY, by a DINNER at ithe
Sr. LAWRENCE HALL, on te SEVENTEENTH ínst.,

at HALF-PAST SIX O'CLOCK P.M.

TlCKETS TEN SHILLINGS.
Irishmen, and the Descendents of Irishmen, canhobain Tickets
at the Bar of the Hotu, froin any oif the Comitittee uf
MIanagement, and of the Secretary, prior to Wednesday, the

16th iistant, a Six 'clock P.M.
IIENRY J. CLARKE.

Secretary.
MIontreal, March 4, 1S53.

WJLLIAM IALLEY,

TORONTO, C. W.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,

Including Newspapcrs, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE 1BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

NINE DAYS DEVOTION, or a NOYENA preparatory to
the Feast of ST. PATRICK, to which are added Prayers tt
Mass, Stations of the Cross, &e., kc.

Muslin, 127 pages-Price only 71d.

NEW WOR.S JUST RECEIVED.

The Metropolitan Catholic Almanac, for 1853, price,
FatherJonathan; or, the SeottiLs Converts, by the

Rev. J. M'Dermott,
A History of the attempts to Establishi the Protestant

Reformation in Ireland, and the successful re-
kistance by that people. By Thomas D'Arcy
Mcee, . . . . . .-

Montrcal, 24th February, 1853.

3
L. & I SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and
St. Fraccis Xavier-streeîs.

Moral Enterininments, by Manning,
Man>s nvani't4lr, - -i:

i of a Ohristian Life, 2 voIs,
Ruies Of the Rosary and Scapnlar, 7 t'
.inne:'s Guide, by the Rev. F. Lewis ai Granada,Sinier's Coriversion redced teo Principle rn -

Tempgral and Eternal - - G
LiôouîtP's Viv of Savaiten, -

Do. - Yiiifs le Bles rameul,
Do. ¶sove o C nrist. erl-e

Do. Spirit of . 1I),
Do . Preparation for Dentli, -

BE-LLS! BELLS!! BEÈLLS! BOOKS SUITABLE
THE Subscribers inanufactiure and keep constantlv on hand, FoiR THE
nil sizes of Chitrelu, Factbry, Steamboat, Ferry, Lcomotive, COMMENCEMENT OF A CATHOLIC LIBRARiY,
School House and Plantation Bells, with the bes descrption WHCH 'n be suîpplied li' the Sul seribers at the priesin..
of Hanginrs. nexed, withla considerable

These Beliaire made from the best stock, and.the smalî
sizes undergo the sane. process in manuifacturing ais Church tiSTOarT AIt» Dteazoo rntv.
Belis. An experience of thirty Years, with a geat many recent -

improvements, and an entirely nîew method of casting, enables History off lte Cnrib'y feeve, · 5 -
is te obtain the mon melcdious tone, combining also, an -cx- Hlistory of the Citirch. by Pnntorinîi, .
traordinary vibration. . tiory fte icBible, byiteeve,

Nearly 9.000 Bells have been cast atid sold froin this 'Foun- listory of Ireland, 1 Àbble Mac-Gdohean, . o o0
dery, whicL is tue best evidence of their s-uperiorit%. Wer. The icyse, and Fal ofihe Irish N'ation,~by'Sir Jonah
have 15 Gnid and Silver mdats at our office, wlih awere Barrington. . . . . . , f 'o
awanied for the 'best Bells for soiorousness and purity of Life of Henry' VIIIL, by Audin, (London Edition), 10 0 1
ltte." We pay particular aention to getting upPeals or Life of Calvin, byv , do., . .. . 10 0
Chîimc, and cariufer to those furnishied by us. Ourestaliiish- Lives of the Saints, by AlbanButler, 12 vola., - 45 O
ment is contiguous to the Erie and Chanplain Canais, and Du. du. (Cpheap Edition) 4 vols., inntslin, 20 0
tailroads running in every direetion, wicht brings us ithin Lives of the Pailhers o the Desert, by Bishop Cial-
tour heurs ofNew York. Cash paaid'for oid ceoppr. Old Belîs Ioder, . . . . . 3 9
taken in part pas' for new ones, or purehased outrigit. Town 1 Lie, of -Chrisîtand His Apostle. Translated froin
Cloeks, Levels,' Compasses, Transits, Theodulites, &c., for Ihe French of Fatier De Ligny, by Mr. J.
sale, of superior werkaiinship. Ail comunmcations, cîther oSader, ve., w'ith.13 plaies,.
by mail or otlerwise wIi haveimamdiate attention. Lite dt Dr. Devue, late BitishlpofKildare & Leiglin

A. MENtELY'S SONS. Life bf the flessed Virin. TranüIàed frot the
Prenci, . 6

West Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1853. Lie of St. Patrick, Si. Briuget, and St. Coluinbkiilo, 2 6
HrrcxCcK & CO., Agents, 116 BroadiVoy, New York. Life of St. Franeis Xavier,. . . . . 3

Do.ofbt St.hI:inatius, . . . . - 5 0

COLERATE TJTISR LINENS, dIstriueioft et ut, by vitian,l -
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUR E R. Do. of St. Alphonsus Ligouri, . . . . I 3

Histor- of Ihe R efrtioi, bv Cobbett, 2 vols. il n 3 9
M Ancient History, li Fredet, . . . . 44

I.- M c A.NA. Y, Modern History, b;' do-, . . . . 4
206 Kofre Dane Stréet, (West End,) Comnrndiuîn o ancient and Modern Hisloer, by

HAS Just Recived, direct fmxi Ithe MIaiufactu-er,SEVERAL .Hist. oftti Variations cf te Protestant Seets 2 vol
CASES ot the CELEURATED itory of the Anglo Saxon Clîtîrchi, Is' Linga>d, . 7 <j

COLERAINE YARD W'%IDE LINENS, Canons anI Deérees iftige Coneil of 'frenît, - 12 3
. . M'Gee's History of the Irish Seitlers in Atnerieuu,

from Is. Sdl. and upwards, uPri e of lie Apostolie Sec, by Arcibishop Çenrî-ielk 7 6
Speciuu made for Fatuly use,'worranted ail pure Flax, un- Ccbbett's Legieres tu and b

,quaBdl for neness cf texture al dturability. sequel to -lis History e the Rcf ratin , . 1 10

N.B.-GENTLEMEN'S a:ILRTS, in endless variety, and CATIIOLuC TALES, TIAvi-Ls, &c.. &c.
ai ail prices. Ahon Park, -or Conversiiins for Youun adies,. 3 9

Montreal, Jamry 12, .Art Maguire, or t Broken Pie, hv rl. . i 10
- Alice Riordatn, Ite Bllutl Nan's Dauighter, by Mrs.

GROCERIIES, SUGAR, &C. &C. FatherRaoalniad, a.Noru Amtue-rican Story, . i 104
l'atlier Osaald, . , . . . 2 Il

FRESEITE AS. verv' Sipeuior JAVA 'COFFEE, PICKLIES, Festival of esury, and otler Stories, by Agnes
SAUCES, HIAMS. lACiON, unn a âood uassortimen of othîer Stewart . . . . . . I 3
Ardles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Street. Geraldiie:- a Tale of Conscience, by Miss Agnew,

JOHN ]'I-ELAN- 1 vol., . . . 't

Meatreal, Aiigst 20, 1852. JOHNN Rome a tira cAbbe,: i seqtcl to Gealdine, . :13o
ontea - ;.eevieve: a Tale 'of Antiqttuiv, . . . I 10

- --- ----- ---- -~~ ~ - ~ ~-~ Inian Cottage, . . . . - i
Lorenzo, or the Empire of.I Ralion, . . . i 3
Oriental Pearl, by Ars. Dorsev, . . . I 10,ada 3 46Orplanf tut Mosctv. Tr'ant fromi thei Fench,

byT Mrs. Sadlier,.. 6
The Casîle ofRoussilloni. TranslaieLd front tho Frechiî

EDWARD FEGAN byMrs. J. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
enja-min, or de Pupail ut' tue Clîristian Brotliers, by

oas constantly on hand, a large assortment of sanie, . . . . 3. . i 3

B O O T S A N rD S H O E S , . Siuk Cails, or [ue Diary'of a tissrMionary Priest, byPcev. E. prive. . . - - . 26
\WiOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIEA' FOR CISi, r WiievyfBurke, or thelrish Orphn l Amrie, lby

Mrs. J. S elier, r. . .,.. . I 3
Ai.se, ed Ha oftUster, or the Fortuites of Hugh O'Nuilo

A quantity f good SOLE LE ATIIER for Sale, bs . . ,.. . . I 104
232 St. Paul Street, Mliontrea/. - Paîliiic Seuwnrl, Uv B"''ani , 5 0

_________________________________________________ Perce an, au- tuefesiii't Misaiotunc, 0
Pionis Bio«raphy l'or Young Ludcei, . . . 62>

\RS. R E I L L Y , PrizeB , . . .... . 3

MIDW IFE. .i Tw S ciooei. . ..... . " Lu
iia..e Enmgiii.g.. . . . .-

The Ladies of Menîreal are respectfly informeld alita.in cna- Cotta;e Conversatins, byit Mary Muni'a, . . 2 6
sequce of the laie lire, MRS. IEILtYh as REMOVED te rette, or thue Cuice, luy I --- iles,-. . . . b

the louse ccupied by Mnr. Joit. Loann'. as a Paitît adi The Governess, lh, . ,do.. . . . I 10>
Colour Store, opposite Ithe lITEL isa NU unnery Cturchl, The Stident o'1Blnhein ouest, by Mrs. Dorsev t,
No. 154, S-r. P. S'nnei r. Taie ths on te Sacramencats, bys the Autihoress f Ger-

Monrent Jul>' 3, 1662. adn, ...

Rose of Tannenbourgl, iut- (canon Schmruidt, . i i0)
DEVLIN & HERBERT, Blanche: a Tale T-sla:nictl Il-oini tia French, . I 3 tValentiie MClutchy, lte Iish Agent, by Ctrlton,

ADVOCATES ,)halt bouînd, . . .
Na. .5, Litta St. James Street, M1lontreal. Hue's T'asels in Tartary, Tiibet, &c.; ilnustratedl

___________ £~2VOIS., . - . - . . '
. Madeline : a Tale of Auverige, by Miss Kavanagh 3 9H.«J. LABRKIN, Mary, StaroftheuSa, ¢ . . ' 0

ADVOCATE, Fathler Drumuoud and hiis Orptans, . , . I 103
Sketches of tt Ealy Cathelue Misina in Ken-

M. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreai. tucky, . . . . . . 3 g
The Spaewite, l'y the Autitor of Satidyt 'Guire, 7 6

JOHN O'FARRELL, LegendstfteB.Virgiu, . . . . 5 v
ADVOCATE, coxraovEnsiAu.

Ofice, - Garden Street, net dor to the Urse/ine R oliin lu Society, with an introduction. by Arcb-
1 -. isihep lligte->,2 v is. . . 7 6 1

Convent, near the Court-lIeuse. IwarJ's Errerta et IlleeProiestant Bibl . 2
Qeebec, May 1, 1851. Protestantism andCatholiuity compareu, by Biihne, 10 O

---- - - - ----- --- ----- -- ------ Miltuer's End ofControversv, . 2 G
M. DOHERTY, A Salve (ihr thte Bite of the lia.ckzSnlake, . • 1 101

Anglica. Ordinationîs Exainiuel, by Archbîislip 0Ken- 4
ADVOCATE, ruck, . . . . . . 6 3

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the i1A Protestant Converted b- lierBible nud J'raver Book 1 10D
buildins occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal. Cathrelia Christien Instructel, by ]Iisliop Cliallonter, 1 10

ý1:Review of Fox's Book f atys,2vols., . ,2
Mr. D. kueps ai Office and has a Lai Agent ut Nelsonville, |'Erie ofFaih i'ssIb, 2valt., h C .a0h

la the Missisquoi Circuit. I Chuurch, . . . . . . î î0t,
i Fifs' Rensons, . . . . . î 3

P. MUNRO, M. D., | Eunlidi's Refornnition-a Poei by Warl, . 2 6 1
uFor-fokld Dileinty'ofAtnihninim, . . . i 103

Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu H1ospital, and ; whit'sC failn fC E a.opaan iWlit'sCani,'tutiouîoftChiurcb cf Eiueliiit, a. 92f
Professor zn the School of M. of M., I Galitzen's DefuiuctCalthoi Prnîciples, . . I 101

MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2:a HOUSE BLEURY STREET. j o f.o and on lte 1Ic% Suictires, . 102
hugh,-Ies' andBîeckliiredgc's Ctrvus,. - 6 32

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (oratis) fron 8 te 9 A. M. Bossnettî's Histary' olie'Variu.ions othbe Protessaut
i to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M. Secte, 2 vois., . 7 6

Protestant's Trial by the Written Word, . I 10
V I L L A M C UT N I N G H A M'- S r "T°"Question e Questions, by Munifbrd, . 3 9

Short History of titu Protestnut ieUgion by isloP
M A R B LE FAC TORY, Clilne, n. - ItIl Ste i s ' -te Tint] iisp)ittes, Usb nnigy 2 6

IBLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.) SheiPs Trentise, or lte ible nininst Protestantism, 2 O
Sure Wav ta fini out lthe True Reliin . . 1 0

Sy 1boiism, i vol., los.; in 2 vols. (Leodon Eitina) 15 0
Travels oftan Irish Genîtlemanîuî i Search f liin,

by Mooe, . . . . 3 9f
Tnity of the Episcopae, . . . 2 6

Wiseinan's Lectures onthe Doctrines of the tChurcht, 0
Do. oit Science and Revealed Religin, 2 vols. 1he6

Pope uand Maguire's Discussion, - in 2 v. 3 9

AnnumaDDevev .I

WM.ulCUNNt"sHAMitanioncturer o.,WHIeEipnetall.other
kinds oMAILElMONUMNTSiTOMBStand.GRAV

ISTONES;iuiCHirMNEY>'PbE'CESlis'ABLEerandrsBnREAiU
TOPS;iU PLATEecMONUMEbNTS, BCAPTISMALvols.ONT1S,

&e., wishe to inConfessionsizcsfofiMontealeaninitvicinity
that any ofDehetabove-mentiondaarticlesltheyamiwantswill2b
furnishedh ihtiatihb>'eRus'.tG.ia-ead2ovuthe.workman-

N.B.--W. C.DmanutaturesîtheîMontreaîîtone,.if.any1per

- Dut>'eut asCoîtmenisuftWwaresanelColrritsIAteLEtrusî
arie-o r tCunninghambMarus.eJ.aSellce;utuaitBboaary

Ansm i0Dv ota u.i. . . . . .
WM.CUNINUAM Maufctuer fW EunIai cherCheatoer' cfeit iSe , b G ls , .. plee, . 2
kitda fMRBL, MNUENT, OMB, aJ RAV Fo.r ,tea , O> Ol, abigd .. 3 .
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fBrowni ns Essnss and cviews C ork wiihi
wltielî '"Io.,Ce'thlic Librers' hi perfect) -'lie Gieei Bmnk, . . - ..z

Tihe Sons nt tiht "Ncc tion,"'-2 parts bound .l -fl 2
Moore's Poetieni Woark - -

Lvers' Soings and Baliads -
Leof Emiaett - - - -

Piillis, Carran, Grattant, and Etnmmett's spece
ut nyibve is nt a complete list of thecbooks png;
e n aC intit mde large enou1 roin t for i

eenaînetccmlen et aCaihol rury'. Ail lîu heBooks ii
collectiont arebounld. lNe\Ne Works r'ecived me aî
tîtuir pîîbliietiuît. ceC

l'tAVER iOOKS AND IRLI.S.
Me fcecrp coiisraîîtu on Iîands Ilelarrest and grriutly irtof, Bolsli 3 ibles, La lbu fueid iiîAatier-icti,

prices varving froi 7id ta £5n.
SCrI 'OL BnKS-

Otur Stneînofi''ld Booi, comprises everv;îseorîtt.tt ltai11 illie wtîiks in geitet-n inIle provinc., Vtli'l invite paiticu r tinietlitio h> our lare stock af Deuds, crtie.fixes, Statues, liai VWater Font, Medls, &c. &c
30,000 fleurions Prints, (difibrent sizes), compr i

greuatest vrety of Prints uver offered fr suie iin Muniîre
500 luants of Feolsîeap, Letter and Note Paiers.

Wc are prepared tsel Bouls, Prints, Staiuar, , ,ehier by woliesale or retaii, lower tihani nyb lieuse li Canaudlî.
D. & J. SADLIER, & C

Corner of Notre Daine anti Si *-
Xavier Streets, Montrea.

For Sale by1 H. COSGJtOVE, 54' St. John St tt:je.
Decetmber 2, 185.e.

INFOPRM ATION WANTED
OP PATRICK MALONEY, a native ef Tomgran, eair

Scariit. Countil Clare, Ireland. He sailed riit Lîîiierickaiiît the mtiont i eItnrih, 1850, and, wlieni lastI hard of. ws
residing ai New Orleans, United Staes. -lis Molier ai tvc
brotiers, Miceîici l and James, are now in Monireul, und a,verv, anxiotis ta liear trai iit, li > uhrsnrlu eA.CAi.

Es4ý., ShiipBJiilder, Maîîriaol, lor lite \lntaos; MA. «ac
p ig lie iabove a ew insertions, wuiid coler a,ret ainvor oit a pour vidow.

NOTICE.

TH E Subiscrber begs lente to inforn litfriunds ni ll .
in general, hliat e~lihas RiEMOVED ei'ons aN. 99, t. Pbil

S·tl ttre iîe Street, whre O[ ie fI ntrr .utlus bîsnsWIOLEsAkLE ANDC RETAIL e*tIY C;odfs,
liol, STAPLE and FANeY, adit.wonid direî*t Ile utientio t>
CaUNTiY el ERCHANTS to ovisi his STOCK beGire i-îv

liîiîg clsnwliere.
Liberal Credit avili le given.

ToIiet, my 19, 52 ROBERT McANDREW.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING L1BRRiY,
RÉGIS Ti Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 1OME,
13 ALEXANDER STREET.

MIL. FLYNN respectfilliv ituforns lthe Public, thai le ha<>ENED a CIRCULATING LIBRARY, cîoiîiiiniit':e-c
lection oft flooks flfrot the best Ciaitholc Auîltars, ain lisiar.,

, TrayIs.'eliion io° u and Tales.
,Pc, tose alw o îl ot posxivss Lilîrtries rof Idir ivai, 'i3h.

FiYx' Colleciton of Bocîa avili be toîîîîd e e tytti] tiuseiand iS lie is coitinu;ullh· aliiiig to his stock, lie liopes toliu
iavred with a siliCient nuMiiber Of sutbscribers t nsiure s

coumn nel»lie.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13 Y Al. P. RYAN & Co.

TlIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 11USE. is sitimatîl tii
King and Willim Streets, and vin its close praxiîinity t the
S3aniks. the Post Ollice and the Wiarves, aun its ei h6rho.d
to he dilèrent Rnilrouad Termini, tîake il a desirl'Residece
for Men cf Business, us wel as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of sutperior qalty.

THE TABLE
Wi{i be at ai times siuppliedl itth the Choicest Delicacies the

markets catin fbrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in reuiniess at île

Stealbeoats andI Railway, tuo carry Passengers t' and fro lue
sailne, rcof charge.

NOTICE.
a Undegned takes this opportunity of retuîraing hiîîn.it

to his nunerniis Friends, for Ilte patronage beistowed oit itta
during the pua tree yeurs, and lie hopes, b' diligent attellniut
to business, t mnerit a continuance of hlie samîxe.

Mntrea, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYiN.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STE ANM!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoturer,

(FRoAU BELFAST,)
LIAS REMOVED to Ne. 38, Sanguinet Street, north uonerar

of lthe Chaimp de Mars, and a aitte I'of Crig Street, bing' t'
retumrnî his bestI tlhaIks to the Public et Monttren, und thI ir-
rotinding country, iforf ite kind ianner in which lie las ien
patronized for the last eit e1ars, and now c-aves a continn-
ance of tc saie. He wisLcs to state lthai lie lias niw pur-
chased hi piresent place, where liehns built a lare Dye lIts',
and as lie lias littud it up by Steam on tch lbest Amenriani
Plan, le is iow ready to do anything in his wvay, ai mdcert'eutc

chlargesQand witht despateli. He w-ilI dve ail k-lnds Of Sili',
satins, Yelvets, Cra pes, Weoollens, &c. ; tis afils, Scourinig '1i
kinds et Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cirlttn
Bcd Hnngings, SiIks, &c., Dyed and Watered. AIl kinds of
Stains, sucl as Tar, Paint, Oil, Gruse, Iron Moulid, Wie
Stains, &c., enrefulily extracted.

IrN.B. GoodLs ket subjeiet the claitor of th e wner
twelve monts, and no onger.

Montreal, July 21.

Printed by JomN GxLr.zs, for the Proprietors.-GEORU
E. C.an, Edkor.
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